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WOOL CABDING.

BY GEO. DAMON RICE.

To grind the cylinder in such way as to Ilhook"
the points cf the wire is a disastrous proceeding, and
one most dreaded by carders. Once the tecth are
Ilhooked,' only great care and skill can remove the
defect. 0f course sorne men become a littie reckless
or discouraged at times, and allow the cards te rua Nvith
the teeth of the cylinder hooked. The c-ard may
run ail right, but what is the effect tipon the stock
carded ? The fibre cf the wool wvill be quite badly torn
as a resuit, and weakened. Why it will be torn is
readiiy perccived, because the wool in passing through

the card becomes more or iess entangled about the wircs
of the cylinders, and if the tceth of the cý!inder are
smooth the fibre is reinov'ed ai riglît, but if the teeth are
hooked the fibre is broken or torn during the removing
process. B3roen fibres make poor reving, and pool:
roving treans that there wili be trouble in spinning the
yarns ; and if the yamns are net spun wvell, Nvhy the goods
wvilI be poor.

It is well known that broken fibres make wcak
goods. Hence niany cf the tender goods now on the
market, the tenderness cf which is laid te imperfcct
dyeing, or poor weaving, is often caused whioiiy by
broken fibres, and these breaks in the fibre may be
traced te hooked card clothing.

Card ciothing wire is hooked by trying te rush the
grindingproccss or by for-cing the grir.der tee close te
thie clothing. Take a piece o! steel wvire in baud and
rub it over a file. If you press the end ef the ivire
hard upon the file there wiIl be a lîttie ridge fornied
around the end, and by drawing tihe wvire throtigh a
bunch cf wooi or cotten several fibres wjill catch upon
this ridge. Pull hard on the fibres and they will lme
tomn or broken.

You have thus wvrecked a haif dozen fibres in a
moment, but the millions cf tceth in the cylinder cf the
card can wreck many millions cf fibres ia the sanie
time, providing the tceth cf the cylinder are lîookcd like
the wvire in yeur hand. Now if you take the wire and
gently rub it over the file, tlîs rotînded point of the wire
%vill gradually disappear, and a square, evea and snsooth
end wvill be made.

This graduai grinding canne be wvell tried by hand,
as it is somnething which should require several heurs'
time, but it illustrates thé idea. Sonietimes a carder
tries te get a cylinder ground in an heur or twvo, se as te
rush off a certain lot cf wool, but aine trnes eut cf ten
this hurry resuits in hooking the teeth, and thea a day
or two must be consumcd, as weli as lots cf labor gîven,
te getting the tecth back into shape. \Vhereas, if ait
the start a haîf day wvas allowed for the thoreugh grind.
ing cf the cylinder, and the emery wheel placed only
close enough te the teeth se as te grind gently, yet effec.
tually, the desircd resuits would have been obtained.

Mili owners, especially those who have milîs rang.
ing from one to five set, are usually on hand in the
workrooms when anytbing like a job cf grinding the
cylinder cf thç card j.5 in band These nmen Zenerallyr
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try to iwrry a thing through, as is quite naturai, for
upon the way in which the machines are run, to great
extent, depends the financial succesa of the miii, and mo
tlîcY -ire arîxiotis to keep the boit af the card an the
tiglit ptiicey ail the dime if possible.

Thcy do flot like ta ne a ca'rd stand idie for a haif
day to aliow a main cylinder ta b. ground, even though
<lILgrinditlg of the saie may result li better and mare
work. Thcy sec that the stopping ai the first breaker
or the second for five hoîrsmeansthat àhe finishermust
Ibc stopped an equal timie, and perhaps the mule wili run
ont of rovisig aud have to stop, and t'ien the weavers
will be crying for filling.

So the niiil proprietar urges the carder on, and the
rarder tries ta grind the cylinder in 2j hours instead of
s, andi to do il he tries the rushing process, wlîich con-
sists iii pîtittg the emery close ta the teeth oi the cylin-
der; tiu tiiere is a grind, a buzz, a wear, and a terrible
grating goingon ill the time. The cylinder i5ground in 2j
hotîrs, the card is started, the mule lia flot been stopped,
anti e wcavcrs have flot had to wait, and the manager
ishiappy. Now for the results. The costly wool is run
tirotigli, thîe fibres are more or iess tom, and althaugh
the work cornes off, the goads made from this stock are
not so good as regards substantiality as those made
froin the stock carder before the teeth were hooked by
the racing process.

Only a few years ago days were consunxed in grind-
ing a cardas main cylinder, and even now two or three
days are needcd ta grind the first time, but modern
nmachîncry lias corne into use, and now the grindiv.g
process is donc very quickly; but that is no reason why
the thing taced he rushed to such an extent that the
wirc points are made woise than before.

Give the carder plenty af time ta guind, and it wiii
pay in the end, if flot in the beginning.

The hcst grinding is that wbich praduces a point
nearest in fornm to that of a needie point, and when a
gooti groutid point is once obtained it can be retained
by tîte actiou of card against card in the warking, as a
card is the test sharpener of a card, when the machine
is once got fairly to work. The stripper, properly set,
k-cels the worker in full point, and the fancy, properly
set tu work sufficientiy deep into the large cylinder or
swift card, will keep the point in gaad warking order.
The angle stripper will keep the doffer in point, except
the last doffer, to which there is na angle, and which
freqîîenttly needs a card.roller to keep it in point.

An essential cansideration in producing gaod
rcstils from, the wooien card, whether the cylinder be
groîînd well or flot, is employing a good lubricant. A
requisite of ail, as an eniulson, should be a sufficient
fluadity ta secure ils thorough distribution, and it should
have bodly enough to prevent its running when the
stuc], reunains iii bulk, also, freedoni (romn gummniness,
anti sîaying or non-evaporating qualities, and it mnust
positively lit devoid of any ingredients ai a nature that
would be injurious ta the fibre of the wool or ta the
fabric and in the trcatment of the saine. WVith ail

the so.called wool lubricants, or, a they are commonlý
termed, emulsions, the several niakers wilI wiidly
exclaim: -"lOurs cantains &Il ai these good qualities,
and stili more, if what they claim is true. There are
quute a varicty of ails on themnarket, and one must lie
pretty weiI posted lin orier that hie may secure the best.

An ail muet be usefi that wili conforin with the
condition of the wool fibre. In order to clean sorte
wools thoroughly, manufacturers employ soda for the
washing. Thereby a chemnical process is carried out,
since the soda combines with the grease contained iii
the woal, causing saponification. Thus the waol.fat
itself is rendered serviceable as detergent.

The grease or suint is then recovered ffom clearing
(settling> basins, in the same way aà ail is recovered.
and finally îîsed for the manufacture ai lighting gas.
Thtis washing method is very good, and especlally effi-
cient for these heavy and ditty classes of wool; but it
is not to be overlooked that it renders the wools harshi
and crisp. Applied to the fine Silesian, wools, it wouid
completely' min them.

In the two classes, Silesian and La Plata wools, we
flnd as regards quality tw> extrentes, the higbest andi
the lowest grade ai the Merino race. Besides, we finti
liere also t wa extremes as regards the condition af the
clip, since the one requires the sharpest and the ather
the mildest washing process.

The Silesian wools are extremely easy to wash, andi
the aid method of employing the steeping tub and the
rinsing box is the best. The washing as formerly donc
was simple and littie ei.pensive. The scauring bath
consisted inl 7.5 per cent. water and 25 per cent. urine
or dilute anîniania, and was heated to a temperature of
48 to55c C. The wool was for zo om 15 minutes soaked
in this bath, andi then rinsed twice in the rinsing box.
With this treatrùent the quality of the Sîlesian wool
rernaincd better than with the application ai the most
laborious process. The low temperature ai the suint.
bath prevents the felting ai the waol. whille its little
strength is flot injurious ta the fibres, and the rinsing
renders the wool clear, loase and open.

Now it will flot do to use an ail in carding that '-tili
in any way interfere with the condition of wools thus
prepared. Thus the carder bias ta remember that his
où mnust bc right for the wool, both before and after
carding. The lighter oils tisuaiiy on the nmarket are
good, as there are conîbinatians of stock that need but
liitle, if any, lubrication. But for those that do require
it, truc economy can be botter practised by usirîg a
smallkr quantity of the botter article titan much ai an
inferior.

W~atez is used largely now by somne carders, and
with good resuits. 0f course the water is used only in
canjunction with the ail. Sometimes tbe stock is
moistened with clean water, and can be kept in such
condition through the workîng process, and but a very
sinail quantity of goad ail will be sufficient, and wiil
give excellent resuits; and bhc fact ai it is, for the
proper manipulation of the wool itself, wiii give fairer
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s. turns than if treated wîth tmre of the cheap and fatty
(.flulsion, which often beconies gumn'y, and so reLards,
the~ straightening out of the fibres of the wool, which
t11c0niesS 9 necesury.

Good water is needed in this connection. For
c.irding purposes an abundant supply of good water je
c.,ential, and, cxcept in rare cases, an independent
s. -,rce of supply ie almost invarsably necessary, either
f..r regular or supplementary use, or for recourue in case
,tî cmergency. The mill that would be up to date must,
t herefore, make the question of an adequate and reliable
% :iter supply a question of first-rate importance. The
1ma1nufacturer who finds it necessary to increase his
stupply, or to provide against contingencies, will do well
tu avail hîiseIf of the highly scientific means which
c.tigineers who have made wells and water suppiy their
e-special study, Dow place st une's disposai.

The two most approved modern methods of obtain.
ing water supply by mechanical means -tre by the em-
ploynient of driven tube welis or artesian bored tube
wvells. The former method, excellent so far as ît gries,
i., applicable only where light soils -%nd shallow deptbs
have to be penetrated. It is not capable of bcing
adopted where rocks or solid formations have to be
jIierced. For al purposes for which it is suitable,
huwever, the driven tube systeni answers admirably for
obtaining either large or small quantities of water.

With good water and suitable oùl, the carder van
accomplishi good results. A wbrd inay be said about
mîîxing stock. If the carder receives the stockc either
from the wooi scourer or the dyer in proper condition,
and the carder is allowed, as he ought to be in aIl well
rogulated mills, he can. -nanipulate the stock in the
picking room as bie thinks will suit the carding, and no
mian lknows this better than the carder himself, after the
stock or batch bas been pickcd and is ready ta be
transferred ta the card room.

What the carder bas to sec to next is, that bis
c.trds arc properly set, so as ta card the stock properly
wàtliout doing ifjury ta the fibres; when he bas got bis
catrds into condition, the resuit will be good, even rop.
ing. It bas been found to be profitable to have a
i'ower in operation in the card room for the purpose of
remnoving dust and flyings from the air.

I recentiy noticed an ingenious rig whereby the,
blower could be placed outside of the roomn wbere the,
air was fresb, and chiefiy where the noise of the blower
'vas less annoying.

The blower was locatcd convenient ta the shafting
overhead, and a shipper rigged to guide the beit at wli
betwecn the tight and loose pulicys. Instcad of the
regulation shipper handie, a very small wire rope was
attacbed to either end of the shipper bar and carried
over haif-a.dozen pui.leys to where they hung (rom the
cciling, each attached to a 2o.pound sash weight.

A srnàll casting on ecd rope, similar to those used
on elevator starting cables, offered a good hand-hold
'vhen shipping the beit. The cables went thirough
hales in a board shelf placed just above the sash

weights, <bus keeping themn from swaying -%round when
pulled. A alide in the, blower pipe close to the handles
completed the arrangement, and the air blast was under
perfect contraI.

DYRII46 OF VOOL WITIR ALIZAUIMES.

The competition between madder and the artificial
dyes began about twenty.five years &go, with the dis-
covery of attificial alizarine by Graebe and Lieberniann.
It connenced in the cotton dyeing inditstry, and the
great advantages of the artificial dye, as conipare<l
with the natural product, soon led to the coiplete
abandonmient of the latter, and to.day it niay bie truth-
fuhly asserted <bat inadder and its several preparatioi's
have been cntirely discarded in cotton dycing. Etîcour-
aged by this success, the nianufacturers of these colors
undertook to introduce the Alizarine Red into wool
dyeing, and the first trials with Alizarine Red were
made on a small scale in 1878, when it was used in
France for the dyeing of red niilitary cloth.

Alizarine Red was the only color o! its kind for
some time, but it was soon followed by a series o! other
colors of the sanie class: Alizarine Orange, Alizarine
Biue, Galleine, Coeruleine, Anthraccne Brown, etc.;
and soon the competition was renewed with the vege.
table ilyestuffs, which had hitheKto lield undispiîted,
sway. This was truc flot only of rnadder, but of ai
other dyes<uffs, as indigo, logivood, fustic, barsvood, etc.
In the course of a few years the numrber of fast tar color
dyes increased, dyeing metbods were improved, and
new methods o! eniploynient were discovered as a result
of innumerable practical experinients. It niay bc as-
-erted that at the present day every dyer adheres more
or lesa firnily to the Alizarine dyes, that is, if he bas
ever care!ully tested themn, for tbeir excellent qualities
rnay bo said *ta becorne convincingly apparent as soon
as they are given a fair trial.

The conditions for using the Alizarine dyes ta their
full effect coincide in many respects with tîmose <o bc
observed in the use of other dyestuffs. Tfli firs< and
fundamental requirement, says Dr. Lehmann in a lec-
ture before the Central Union of Gerinan woolcn nianti-
facturers, is the thorougb cleanness of tlie material to
be dyed. Evcry dyer knows well that insufficiently
cleaned loase woc'l, yarn, or piece goods cause no end o!
trouble in dyeing. For instance, a vat-bliie dycd on a
badly washed wool has the intensity af its color
largely impaired in rinsing and !ulling, and it is very
difficult ta wash the dyed niaterial so dlean thiat it wili
not sinut. Indigo is very sensitive in <bis respect, but
the Alizarine dyes do not suifer nearly so much, because
the niordanting process preccding the dyeing partly
assists in cleaning the material. Nevcrtheless, a <lior -
ough scourimg of!the material is necessary, because then
a smaller quantity o! dye is required, and, again, the
shade produced is far brighter and purer. Wcal, in
the condition in xhich it cornes from the shecp, con.
tains varying quantities of yolk and grease, besides me-
cbanically adhering quantities of dirt, c.,,cremcnt, etc.
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according ta <lie nature and condition of the shiep and
the treatment lieforc back wvashing Those impuritics.
aibsorli à part of the dye in the dyeing operation, and
tctain it so tlînt it cannot fix upori the fibres.

Ini order Co rentier wn«)l rdean. it is sc-aurcd with
soap and soda, whercby a periertly rlean fibre is al)-
tained, that is, if pure water is tised in the manipula-
tion. But tha watcr abtained froin rivers, crecks,
springs, or wollq is nover entirely pure. It invarinlily
cositains largcr or smaller amounts of lima and mag-
riosia saits, according ta the strata of the carth's crust
througli whichi it passes. Thoe lime saits. especially
the bicarbonate af lime, and tue suiphate af lime (gyp-
suai), lîavè tlie praperty af forining combinations wvilh
the fatty acids that are insoluble in wvater. These ar
the sa.called lime soaps. The iatty acids preserit in
tho wool as soluble potash saits, as vieil as the soap
usod in tlio washing praccss. are partly convcrted into
insoluble lime-soap hy washing witli calcarcoîis liard
water, and rait be anly partly removed from the wocl.
wlîile the residue absorbs the dyestuff% and produces
the defects refcrrcd ta As illustrating the effect ai
lime in wvool wasliing, the results af thrce washing
experinents wvilI be given. Raw wvool wvashed with
distilled water suffTcd a loss ai 45 F, cent.; with
Rlîine ivater of 80 liardncss a loss ai 40 per cent., and
wvith watcr ai 25Q lîardncss a loss af onl) 35 Per Cent

Loosc wool is citlier dyed in this state and wvorkcâ,
or it is spuri in an undyed condition and dyod in hank.
In thlî latter case the careiully scoured wool must ho
impregnatcd again witli an ail, to impart ta it the
îieressary supplcness. But as this ail for obvious
reasons nmust be rcmnovetI again irom tîxe yarn, before
dyeing it. rare miust ha taken ta cmploy a htibricant
wvlicli can hac readily renmoved without in any inanner
impairing the good quallty af the wvool. As is known,
olive ail and alaine (clamnel are omplnyed for this
purpose. Oleine is saponified olive ail. which dis-
salves rcadily and coînpletely in the alkalies (soda),
and is thon washcd out froni the yarn by the usual
wvashing process. Olive ail, by heuting wvith soda, is
decomposed into glyccrine and iatty acids, and thercby
converted into the condition ai bping readily soluble in
wvater. Anothor point in its favor is its capacity ai
forining an intimate miixture with soap solution-an
emulsian that cani casily be waslied out iran the yarn.
Bath ai these lubricating ails, therefore, comply wvith
ail demands, and will nat cause difficulties if correctly
used. Uiorttunitely, howevcr, these ails ace aiten
ndulterated with minnerai ails, wvhich, aithotigl perfectly
adapted for machine ails, are not at al appropriate for
lubricating woal, because they are insoluble in alkl~aies,
<la iiot saponiiy and will not iorm an ernulsion sa
ieadily as olive ail, for which reason it is difficult ta
remove thcn- from the wool. The saine precautions
observed in the scouring processes of yarn are also
required for piece goods. As regards the washing pro.
cess, it is rvident that stili greater rare is neccssary,
beause the fats and impurities cannoe bo taken out so0
ensily ironi wovexi iaterial as they can frorn yarn.

STEANING YARNS.

Tha action ai stearn on tha wvool fibre is about
the samne -as the inurderous volts ai electricity upoD
its victini, and thora is a striking similarity in tli<
swiftness ai the deadly wvork. The bcst possible appli
cation ai steani fi)r thîs purpese is dangarous, injuriout,,
a positive evil, says a writer in an Anierican papier.

Now tal<a a frcsli bobbin ai a lot ai yarn, just as it
came froni the spinner's lîands, and compare wvithi t
yarn in the loom. For thîis test wve wvîli use a glass, and
a irama in which quita a number ai threads, front
thre.quarters ta a yard in langtlî, mnay be subjcctcd tu
about the saine .strain as the wvarp. On comparison
there is a notîceable différence aven without the aid of
a glass, and the external iormn and body ai the thread
bas undergane a very perceptible change; it is flot su
round, compact, nor liri. The glass confirnis this and
revoals the iurther iact that the fibres are more or less
broken and otherwvîse injured. Untwisting and disen-
tangling the filbres af picces ai several threads, we find
them broken, swelled, and the scales started, showing
mitch 1--ss strength than those on the bobbin, wvhich
have flot been subjectcd ta the processes ai dressing and
steaming. And the large portion ai the yarn showvs the
effoct ai excessive straîn, and only those thrcads t1 îat
have preserved a portion ai their clasticity have Ilcorne
off wvith a whole skin."

Noiv take a yard of the fresh yarn and stretch it ta
the breaking point, and mark the point of stretch at
wvhicL- it breaks. Applyirg the samne test ta the steamied
yarn, not ta a single yard ai one thcead, but ta a num-
ber ai threads, and they are found ta break inches short
ai the unsteamed tiiread. Ia sa far as wve have affected
the elasticity aithe thread, to the sanie extent wva lî&ve
affected its lueé; end wvc have managed ta get away
with a goodly portion ai that first element. Me casset
the fibres until we get them into yarn, and thon there
is an apparent indifeérence as ta what happons ta theni
aiterward, sa we get thern inta cloth. The iact, how-
ever, is that thesf. evils are nat generally known ta their
full extent. Could they be seen as they are developed,
niast probably a rümedy wvould bc sought and applied
on the spot. Much bas been and much more could be
written on this subject, and yet its importance flot
realized ; but these and other matters, now slightingly
considered, are likely ta ho driven home ta us.

TuE plucky empire ofijapan is maldng rapid strides
in textile manufactures, and it is probably anly a ques-
tion of1 a short time wvhcn that country wvill supply China
%vith the class ai cotton goods which the United States
and Canada are nov sending ta the celestial kingdam.
It is the opinion of the lndian Textile y7ournal that even
India may bo beaten out ai the Chinese market, in cot-
ton yarns at least. The coal bill ai a japanese mihi is
less than hall that of an Indian milI, while wages in the
japanese mîlls secmn aisa ta o bclawr. The only ques-
tion L- wvhether China hierself, as noted elsewhere, wvill
start an a career in cotton manufacturing.
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ALPACAS.

The W1arehouseniapt and Diaper, ai London, ob-
,erves with somne interest that alpacas, mohairs, lustres,
,,c.., arc coniing ta the front again for dress iinterinl, as

result ai the reccut modifications ai fashion. SoIt
iinging fabrics have hiad a long innings, and perhaps

the only matter fôr surprise is that the change has nat
takien place before. Alpaca manufacture is of cam-
parativcly recent origin. A few bags ai the wool wvere
introducud into England as carly as 1807 by the British
troaps who had beeu cngaged ini the attack on B3uenos
Ayres, but thc>ugh tire material attractcd a good deal ai
.tttention, it was found intractable as a textile fibre,
until a Mr. Outrant, ai Halifax, macle an attempt ta
overco-me the dificulty ai spinning it, and eventually
produced a iabric wvhich sold at high prices for ladies'
carniage shawls and cloakings. Otlier attempts, mare
or less successivi, were made from tume ta time in
liradiord, where the places chiefly iabricated fromn this
material were "lfigures made with, worsted warp and
alpaca weft, the figure being raised and lustrous like
union damasks." These, again, had only a short-lived
vogue, and ta Sir Titus Salt must bo awarded the credit
uf finally overcorning the dificulty of preparing and
rpinning an aven and true thread, and by combining it
witb cottan warps, ho improved the manufacture so as
ta make it ane ai the staple industries ai the country.
This was about 1836. The growth ai the new manu.
facture wvas rapid, and Saltaire beciume one of the mast
reinarkable manufacturing courmunities ai the world.
Alas *for the stability ai humnan. affairs 1 Fashion
changed, and wvhen alpacas, mohairs, and lustres
'w~ent out," and the soft.clin6-ing all.wool fabrics
"camne in," Bradford could hardly believe that it 'vas

anything mare than a passing wvhim, and for a long
time the manufacturers were loth ta, alter their nia.
chinery and enter into vigarotis cempetition with the
French for the supply ai the more marketable material.
Ail titis, however, is in the past. XVhen the Bradford
manufacturers did wake up ta the fact tat the change
was likely ta be a lasting one, they proved equal ta the
occasion. Now there is another change, but how far
the revival wvili extend, and how long it wflil last, are
quùestions wvhich nobody can anlswer.

THE SCOURINGO0F FRES YOLK WOOL.

C. Heinrich Loebner recently pubtlished in a Ger-
man textile paper an article on scauring fresh yolk
wvools, which seems principally based on the staternents
af a Hessian mnanufaiturer who scours tire wvool in a
different manner from the usual method. Mr. Loebner,
supported by the evidence ai Proiessô'r Krocker, shows
that in the washing ai wool as at present performed in
milîs it is altered more or less, and Jases a certain per-
centage ai wvool substance, %which, accarding ta the
strength ai the lye and temperature ai the bath, varies
between 2 and 7 per cent. of the pure wool substance.

Mt\r. Loebner, supported by the results ai bis awn
experiments, thon takes sides with Professor Krocker,

and says that it is a great error on the part af the
manufacturer to cali the perceptible loss of wvool sub.
stance an npparcnt ane, only ta bc madle up again by a
larger increase in wcighit in the spinning proccss. The
portion once lost front the fibre cari nevcr bo restorcd
by nny agcnt in the spinning proccss. Putrid urine
alrne also injures the quality of the wool substance, ani1
it is well known thit one ai the ingredients ai tho urine
that enters into the combination wvith the yolk, known
as sapanification, is caustic ammonia. With pure con.
ccntrated anionia the wool may bc macle so soit that
wvnh strong pressure and the presence of aninionia
single scales may bc pceled off. Aiter drying and ex.
pellîng the amniania, the wool restiues its original state
of hardness and elasticity. The wvool substance carnout
be dissolvcd cntirely wvith amînonia. It is at best pas.
sible ta soften it. Cancentrated potash and soda lyes,
howvever, wviI1 quickly change the wool into a paste,
especially at a Iîigh temperature.

German and French mantifacturers prefer ta use
wvool that bas been stored for five or six nionthis, bc-
cause it is more easily washed aiter having becu kept
for this time. Besides this, the wool Jases less ai its
lustre andi structure, and becornes fluer in every respect.
Much fresh wvooI is at prescrit wasted in Germany, and
titis ais; appears ta have been the case in England, only
wiîth this différence, that the Engli"'i wool was1îer tries
ta preserve the wool substance. In Gerniany the wool
is scoured with cuncentrated lyes as wvell as at a high
temperature of bath, without the manufacturer taking
notice of the Ioss ai the sutstance and the subsequent
injuries resulting from such loss.

Mr. Loebner is ai the opinion that the practical
English wvoa1 washer docs not subject the woal ta such
a drastic trcatment, and that the manufacturers, ai Eng.
land use another method, for wvashing ircsli woal than
that in use on the Continent. It is probable that the
Englisli method is identical wvith thiat ernployed by the
Hessian manufacturer, wvhitl consisted in scouring the

*wool with finely gound china clay. This mianufacturer
speaks ai the metlîod employed by hini as follows -" 1
work almost exclusively German yalk wool. I occa.
sionally use spinning.raom wvaste only for back filling,
and it is s-.oured in my Mill, thien carbonized and washed
in the same inanner as 1 treat the yolk wool. Titis
I'nethod is very simple. The wool after its arrivai is at
once spread out, dusted with absorbing powder <finest
graîînd dlay), and mixed. The wool is then pressed inta
bales, more powder being applicd during the aperatian,
and the woal is thon stored. Whoen the 'vool is ready
for use (in front thrc ta four weeks) it is first opened-
that is, freed ai the greatest part ai the powvder, aiter
which it is oasily washed. The wool assumes a fine
soit feel, and its color becomtes very white, becauise the
yolk cauld nlot cxert its yellow.tingeing influence. If the
wool is ta 1 %a carbonized, this is performod aiter open-
ing, and ther. fore before washing tho wool.'

He furtL-r states that manufacturers preparing
patash froni the wool yolk, and not wishing ta abandon
it, cannot use his method, becaust: the pawder nat only
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ftoi4 Mmn fle (Motle..

JAMES LOOKHART9 SON & 008
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30.Ç 11mrel of Tr<ele Jflqldg

GOLO MBuDALIST DYBRSI
dit Knds of Dry Soodk in the. Piece

Re-dyed, Firnshd & Put Up.
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Suporior GaFIIInt Byeîng s cleanîong
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(N.ttoy au Se.)
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BRITISH AMERICAN BYEING CO.,I
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.-ýsorbs the wool fat, but also the yalk witli the sainc
.,vidity, and it is well known titat the yolk is the raw
1111tcrial frotm whiclî the potash is prepareti. Ant at-
t,,iipt to uise a clay powder of another iocality for one
f bis niills rcsulted in a comiplete failitre, as dhl 4ulsa a

tiiai withi fossil mecai. The various kinds of clay niust,
,imercfor--, contain different ingredients, but lie wvas
tinable to give furthcr data as ta tlîeir individuai con-
'tituettS.

The writer of the article declarcs forther that the
ithad of cleaning spinning and other waste with
tîiler's carthis neflt by an' maerns new, andi that lie
eînployed it fort>' yrs ago, aithauigli not in a dry
Ondition, but as follows: The waste was packed into

a vat, andi then treated witiî <issolvcd fuiller's earth ta
tiake a fairly thick solution, so that #lie mixture fornis
a stiTf, toughi paste. The vat was piaced aside for
twenty.four hours, after which the paste liad penetrateti
weiI. Wotktuen then went into the vstt, and with thecir
hare feet trod upan the contents uintil the wastc liad
stirrendered its greuse andi dirt ta the clay. Speciinien
sanipies wvere taken occasionally. The waste ivas then
carelily rinsed inl running wvater, whizzcd andi drieti.

REMARKABLY LIKE WOOL 1
Send for Samples,

appearance and texture of R V A
A Vary' gandl

Mixineg Cotton COTTON
11MALL. HA"<» "LE&.

ALFIRED BOYD, suif DJ,Too
-Deater ln-

FULLER'S EARTH, BORAX, CHENICALS, etc.

* a ToIronto a a a
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LOUIS RBEYSN & $ONS. Manchester, Engtaa,,l-
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Ouaadlsa Manubwtum.
MARRIS & CO., Pockwo.d-W.*a..@. etc.

SO CotTeipondencO Solictted. ToicmT ad xomTIÀ

T'he nietiiot is of I3elgian origin. The wvaste bec.ciiucls
ver>' soft and open, and is, therciore, lunchli hdter
adapted for rcspinning than waste cleatied wvitli soda,
which reomains bard and brittle.

J UVGINr b>' reports front New York andi London,
wholcsalers anticipate a large sale of vcilings this f-11.
In Paris bordered veilings in mrain andi beurre shiades,
ani black and white effects, arc sclling hcavily, while
large advance orders have becu placeti for v'elotitinc
gootis.

JAS. &L~ (ANTItIE & C..
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For Tîîxw CMArNAPix j0VK<At or PAOiics:

COTTON CULTURE AND TRADE IN JAPAN.

DYV PROF'. P. L. SINMONOS, LONDON, KNG.

Singularly enough, cotton was introduced into
J apan before it Nwas cultivated in China, nt least a cen.
tury prcvious; but it was flot successfully accliniatized
till a comparatively recent period, and Cv-li 110w it docs
flot prodisce enough for local constimption, the annual
production bcng about 94,800 tons, and the imports
over 40,000 tons.

The largest factory in Japan is, we believe, that at
Kagoshima, cstablished in x866, worked by water power,
and eniploying about 400 bauds. There are many alko
at Sakai, Oji, and cther plqçes; and therc are about
S00,000 spindlesworking up yearly over 280,000 tons of
clion, and employlng zo,oo0 operatives.

The use of cotton fabrics is very general among
the lower and nmiddle classes, silk being patronized
largely by the upper classes. The population o! the
Empire exceeds that of the United Kingdoni by three
or four millions.

The production of cotton in japan, in 1887, was as
follows, and there is but little change iu crop, distribu-
tion, and prod:ction from year to year.

Am., a«Czs. Product Ibi.
Niphon CentmI ............ 120-485 77-141-783
Northern ...... .......... .312 3,354-842
WVcstem .................. 94,733 93.854,071
Shitsoku ..... ............. 9.263 1775.269
Nion.Sion................. 8.525 3.529,379

241-317 189.655-344

The followir.g were the inmports of raw cotton, and
yarn and twist, according ta the japanese returas in
the years nanicd. The wcights are in catties of ii lbs.
and the value in yens, which vary much, varying from
3s. ta 3s- gd., but the average value may be taken
at 3s. 6d.:-

R&W Cotton.
Cals.

283.... 16.3261

:889 .... 36.ý

IS927.... 7.4-7

Vale. Von.
.467-030
248.000
561,ooo
6o2.So
618.ooo
712,000

1 ,6s,-.oo
3.464.000
4.135.000
6.999.000

11-027.000

'Vara.
Catimt

25.297,100
24.640.624
22.186.793
21,397,380
24.630.386

33-296-530
47.484.304
412.878,812
31,976,521
17-436-962
24.460,171

Valur- Yen.
6,562.000
G66.tvoo
5.253.000
5.190.000

5.905.000
8.233.ooo

23.662.000
12,593.000

9-088.0S0
5.673.000
7.253.000

The value of the cotton in manufactures imported
in thes ycars was as follows, in yen:

1832 .......... .219.000 î8Wb.........4.700-000
:88J ......... 2,78.5.000 &889 ......... 4,672.000
:84 ......... 2,1468,000 '8e0.......... 4.13.-.000

IS8S ......... :2S72-000 IS91 ...... ... 3.42:8000
18M6.........29.00 2 ........... 4.W.8000

:SS.......... 3,353-000

Of cotton manufactures, the followling were the
values o! the. imports in pounds sterling, for the ycars
namcd:

Grey SblrtIng:.
1882..................... 1455,0G2
1883..................... . 91,300
1884 ...................... 150,000
1885 .......... ........... 200525

1886 ...................... 148,400
1887 ...................... 180.250
1888..................... 349930
1889 .. ................... 301.660
1890........................279-012
1891 ...................... 276.166
1892 ........................ 259.050

The v'alue of the British exports of
and yarn to japan have been as follows:

1882....................
1883 ................ ....
188....................

188>6...................
1886 ......................

1888....................
188 ....................
:8890.......... ....... ...
18S0 .......................
1892.......................
1893 ....................
1894 ...................

0835.82n
455.704
.534,232
830.004

1,007.063
1.042,198

9S3,295
645.2,Ç
839-474
8t1,350
662.846

Ai other kinds.

£336.000
310.200
295,550
266.175

252-875
350,450
130.950

155-300
392,437
295,166
44Z,150

cotton goods

Cotton Gooda.
£ 10.199

Z5.132

5d7-811
506.784
395,988
728,3à93
816-030
879.960
736.962
7z9.323
819.979
747.778
754.456

SILK FINISH FOR COTTON FAER[C.

A French publication describes a method of coit-
ing cot ton and linen fabrîcs with silk, thereby imparting
to the former a beautiful lustre and soft fèel and finish.

The solid framework o! ail vegetable fibre is com-
posed înainly of a chemical compound, called cellulose.
Any cellulose tissue rnay be treated successfully by this
systein. The yarn or woven goods is first mun through
a bath o! strong sulphuric acid or caustic potash. If
there be any animal fibre intermixed with the cellulose,
the acid bath is preferable. By compressing the mna-
terial with rollers the air is forced out of the pores, and
the liquid is more readily absorbed. Thea, after going
through a washing machine, the dloth is dried under
tension tolceep it from creasing. The tissue has iiow

flot only been freed from, certain impurities and become
whiter, but its nature has been sligbtly niodified.

Another bath is prepared, iu which silk waste bas
been cfjssolved. The liq:.id used for this purpose
is a solit ion o! very pure hydrated oxide o! copper or
nickel ju ammonia, although here again an acid may be
used instead of an alkali. Special provision is made,
through w~ater jackets, for keeping all thest liquids
cool. The temperature must be maintained at or below
4,5 degrees Fahrenheit. At length the goods ta be coated
are run though the silk solution, and squeezed as before
to exclude air and absorb the liquid. The silk thus
penetrates ail through the cellulose, In the next drying
the cluth loses the ammonia, -which is carefully re-
covered ln the forr ot vapor, condensed and used
again.

It is now necesswry ta get rid o! the copper. The
niaterial is therclore soakcd in a weak solution o! an
acid having a special afllnity for that metal, and forai.
ing thcrcwith a saIt which easily dissolves. After fresh
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wvashing, then the cellulose is left with a coating of silk
and nothing more. If this first coat is not as tbick as
is desired, a second and third may be applied, and thcn
the silk-faced tissues are mechanically finishied by beet-
ling, calenderieg, brushing, polishing and pressing. If
ainy dye is to bo impartcd tu the goods, it is uscd just
before they arc immersed ie the silk solution.

THE WOOLEN NRILLS.

Representatives of the lending woolon mills have
been in Montreal and Toronto this nxonth, niaking a
preliminary skirmish for orders for next spring's goods.
There is a general feeling among 'woolen mantifacturers
that an advance ie prices is necessary. Prices last year
were reduced by the mills, in many cases withaut re.al
necessity, and the great majority of milis wvere, and are
stili, working absolutely wiihout profit. Now that the
prices of the staple raw materials of wveel and col en
have gone up, the mills must cither advance prices for
thoir own goods or lose nioney; and yet, so far, ne ad-
vance lias been made. There bas been talk of issuing
a circular by some firms, and otbers talk of inducîng the
cemmunity of woolen manufacturers to combine on the
principle of an advance, leaving the aniouut o! the ad-
vance to be doter mind by each for himself. The flact
is that the ýrooIen manufacturors as a body lack tvo
things.-they are wanting in cohesion and backbone.
There is no earthly reason why the Canadian -%voo1en
manitfacturers should flot imrnediately got an advance
more than cerresponding to thoreceet rise ie raw material
tespecially since foreige woolens have gone up), and if
they do flot they have only themselves to blame for it.
The woolen manufacturer is flot an adept at the game of
bluff, 'when it cornes to, solling goods, while the wholesale
dry goods buyer is. The manufacturers reay be led by
these able gentlemen to suppose that thoy are getting
orders out of charity or pure philanthropy and good- will
towards the home manufacturer. As a n'atter of fact
the goods are bought because the Canadian consumer
wants there, and because-notwithstanding the talk of
the beauties of foreign goods-they fill a distinct %want
le the trade. If the Canadian manufacturer realized and
acted upon this and showed a little stiffer spinalI columen,
ho vould get plenty of orders at decent paying prices.
Nor would the wholesale bouses be any ivorse off for
the rise, but rathor botter off. B3ut as long as the
clever dry goods buyer can use tho Canadian mili to
carry out bis idoas je I eading linos," and as long as
tho mill owners remain invortebrate as they are, wvc can
cxpcct no improvement. If the woolee nianufacturers
cannot make a formidablc combine (which is perhaps
flot reall3' deàirable in the genoral intorest), they can at
least take each a stand upon his own acceunt on the
principle that they are giving value for thoir products.
\Ve venture te say that if bal! a dozen o! the Icading
eiills madé a determination te advance their prices
thore Nvould be a general risc je the market value o!
Canadian goods be.fore another month. \\T 11 thcy
do it ?

A NUW kied o! cloth is being mnado in Lyons,
France, from the down of ducks, lions and geeso. Sevon
hundred and fifty grains o! feathers inake rather more
than a square yard of Iight and vcry warmi waterproof
cloth.

LATEST cablo advices frein England show that
mohair goods are stili going up in prices, especially for
the botter grades, while letters froni Roubaix, France,
statt, that repPat orders for cashmere goods can only oDe
acceptcd con* -onally on an advance O! 7à per cent.

As one of the evidences of a revival o! silk wvo
may mention that the value of the exports o! the manu-
factures of silk from Frice, in the first three months
o! 189.5, bas beon 71,557,000 fr., against 62,788,000 fr.
in the corresponding pèeriod O! 1894. For the saine
quarter, the value o! the imports e! manufactures of
silk ie Franco bas been 12,646,ooo fr. ie 1895, agaiest
10,438,000 fr. in x894.

As noted elsowbere, fashien je the old country bas
taken a most decided turn towards mohair, alpaca silk
and similar geods of lustrous weaves, as agaiest soft
chinging fabrics that have been ie vogue during the past
twvo or tbree years. Bradford mnanufacturors are wvork-
ing on positive orders that wiil heep their loores ruening
for a year te cerne, and the advance ie wvages owing te
the demarid for night work has been quite remarkable.
Alpaca and mohair bave been o! course steadily used
as hinings, even while the material wvas eut of fashion
for other purposes, but now the demand is for drcss
geods, and it is safe te say that io yards are nowv boing
sold where one yard ivas sold ]ast year, and at more
than tw,.z-e the prices O! 1894. WVe mention these !acts
je order te suggest that Canadian manufacturers; should
be on dock to take advantage o! this shifting ot the
breeze e! fashion, whrch is almost certain tu bcoene of
long continuance. There is no reason wby something
could not bo done ini some special linos in this wvay ie
Canada.

A JAPANEsE Exhibition bas been opeed at Kioto,
where various manufactures, including fibres, textiles,
leather, machinery, hosiery, surgical and scientific
apparatus, hardware, glassware and chemnicals, are d'as-
played at prices which are reported te "ldefy competi-
tien." The "lnative visitors study the exhibits cagerly,
confident of conquest ie the industrial wvorld," se says a
correspondent, and there are rnany signs which support
the presumption that ie due course o! time Europe will
be assailedwîitbh a syEtematic competition froin japan.
The rate o! wages is rnuch belowv even the remunera -
tion o! German workers, and the deftncss and skil) o!
the Japaneze is !requontly a subjcct of comment by
visitors te japan. One thing wvhich may affect the
mardi o! japan's industrial progross is the developmcnt
which China may make le consequenco of the opcning
up of that country te the commerce of tic wvorld, as a
resuit of the wai settlement. Fer instance, every few
days wve read of the departuue o! ships from the Man-
chester Ship Canal laden -,vith cotton machinery des.
tiùed fQr \Vuçbang, a place that is becomilig q sort
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of Ciîinec Lancashire. WVhen il is rcmiembercd that it
is only about five ycars since the first cottun miii wvas
persnhtted to exibsin China, ibis revolution means a
good deal. It is awal<cning great intcrest ziot t0 say
alarni, in the Englisli cotton manîtiffcturing centres,
and it will affect Anicrica, 100, (or kt is liard to sec why
the Chincsc, witb their cbcap labor, wvill long continue
tu iiiport tîteir cottons, once thcy get started on miii
'vork upon European nicthods.

PftOBABLv no raw matcrial, if we excepi flax alonte,
lias hccn suttjcî to more çtudy and experimient in re-
cent )-cars titan Ramie. l'le beauty and siiicincss of
titis libre and its mnarvellous' strengthi would maIre il
without paraliel as a textile fibre if the stalks of tbe
plant could only bc dccorticated or degumnicd with
cionmy, but the saymng of Longfellow tai "lArt is
long and timne is fleeting," is well cxemplified in tbe case
of Ramnie. Almost evcry month somne new process is
licraided as the solution of the difficully, but so far these
processes when carried out on a commercial scale do not
bear out the bopcs of first experiments. L)nring the
past monthi a newv process reported front Er.gland, an-
other from France and a tbird from South Amcrica,
bave becen announccd as tlie long sougbt for solution. WVe
trust the biopes of the inventors will be rcalized at last.
If iiiey shiotid be, the discovery wvili be very tiniely, for
Rainie fabrics w~ili be quite in Uine wvith the prescr.t
trend of fashion.

lTxtuJè'-Desigp

NEW DESIGNS IN MEN'S SUITINOS.

Ft.r mcn*s suitmngs, says a German contemparary,
froin %vilîi the foliowing designs arc taken, heavier,
locscly iwvistcd, so.called flock yarns Nos. 32 to es
for %warli are at piesent uscd, and if suitablc, single fil[-
ing of a size corresponding tu the warp. Crepe and
arniure t) ings, especiallY 4 Or 6 harness twills, are the
wceaves l'est suited. Tbe clotbs manufacturcd from
these yarns are of a strong medium quality, and
althonsgh reqttiring much niaterial, thcy are proporiron.
ately stili cbcap>, because the becavieryarn favorsquicker
%eaving, fewer tearings of ends occur, and burling ex-
penses are reduced 10 a minimum. Beside ibis the fin.
îsbing is muchi cheaper iban for cloths of finer yarD.
These points arc of considerable importance, and cloth
mianufacturers are more and more turning their atten-
tion 10 these styles of we.wves.

Tbe manufacturer should endeavor t0 gct up a
nice large collection in vigoureux or mixtures, and of
course. tlic quality o! h in terial used for the yarn is
o! great imp'rtince. lii attention bhould nexi bc di-
reciedt toward ii c2luseness of the wvarp and proportion
O! talling. so as to Prckduce a cîcar design. For weaving
liner cloîlîs, the higher numisrs of yarn, sncb as %N' *:<D

,?,are uscil, and cc'rlscrewv.like îyings are cmployed
moNt. Narrow. miodeýsidi.tgo-nals appetr ta again cer-
ply wilh Pub'lic laste. Culot combinaîjons are but

rarely used, so that plain, sinîgle colors in mixture,
vigoureux, or moulinet wvill bc almiost the only uines in
the collections. Nevertbeless, tic designer bas ample
choice left aniong the inany aiways wveil-liked bindings,
and lie should be able to gel np a iiandsonie ciolli.
Wlîen cloth of a better quality is t0 be produccd,
napped goods wviil be likeiy to be ready sellers.

Cloih with nap finish should be drawn in at a
good breadîli, and very loosely wvoven, se iliat il çan be
nmilled fairly forcibly Mèfre being teazeled. The
designer sbouid provide for a slîrinkage in niiiling o! at
leaSi 20 t0 25 per cent. both in length -nnd brcadtlî.

In the same manner, samiples are at prescrit sbown
in Il Englisli 3arn,".-ind sonie very nice ones have been
seen. Tbe following diagranis show tie style o! some
of the ahove nientioned qualities:

iof-t iLOCK YARx;s.

Warp: 4,000 ends.
SVigoureux %'. shorn bare.

Length of reed; about i.65o millimelers [65 inchesj.
68,5 dents per 1.000 oillimeters [39.37 irtchesj . 3 and

4 ends per dent
FilIing; lilce warp. 25 picks par in millimeters (0.39 inchj.
WVash, shear bare, ec,

@2.I %Varp, 6.6oo ends.
ýW Vigoureux j% shoro bare.

Funll brcadtb: about r,goo millimecters [70.87 inches].
1.0.55 denîts par 1.0oo millimetm s 3 and 4 ends per

dent.
Filling- ils 30 t032 Pidck per ta raillimeters.
Shrinc from -.o 1022 percent. in Iength. and z,4-20 millimetres

[55.9% inches] in breadth.
Teazel heavily and shear short.

FOR ENCLISII YARN.
',.,Vau * 3-200 ends.

,ol.et li, shorn bare.
Fulil breadîh about x.6Ïo millimeters.
.5oo dents par zoo millimeters, 4 ends per dent.

FilIing: like warp. 21 piclcs per la millimeters.
MliII ic par cent. in length antd i.42o miilimeters in breadili.

SE& ISLAND1 COTTON.

Reportq have recently been gi=e circulation that Egyptian
cotton is rnaiing sexiousinroads into themnarketshitherto controlled
by Sea Island cott.an. An inquiry among cotton merchants, says
the Ne% Yorkc 3ournai of Commerce. failed toshow such acondition.
though il is bchieved that imports; cf Egyptian cotion this year will
be beavier than in any previons year. The following shows the
Imports of Egyplian cotton into the United States for semzons end.
ing August 31st:

ISS7-88 ......... 9 1891 92 ...........-- 7739
1553.8........8.430o 89.3.....42.475
1%90o.........10-470 1893-94 ........... 33606
I$90.91...........23,790 z894-95 t0 date 47,000

The follomlng table shows the total crop of Sea Island ctton,
andi its disposition during rocent years:

Exporu EXpoMt Talon

SS ... . . . . . . . . . 44089 21,5Z5 1,811 20.132
..9-9.......... 46.803 --5.991 2.251 29.124

IS91-92 ............ 68.133 34.300 4,823 26.602
IS9x 93 ........... 591348 24.778 2,653 32.279
I893.94 ............ 61052 33.385 4.636 23.516

Reports indicate that the newv crop will proba1bly bc equal to
If it dacs not erceed that of luit ycar.

There was a laMgr number cf direct shipments of Egyptisa
co110n la the United States during the season of i89>.93. but il mill
be noflcod that there was a materisi decrcase I&M year. Mr. Alfred
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-;Iicpperson. ini bis "Cotton Facts," states that tho Importation
of Egyptian cotton is incrcasing. and. for obviaus reasons. it
dosflnot confllct wvîth Amecrican cotton. indeed the use of it Is
tieneflctal, Inasmuch as s lias dcveloped a profitable business in
manufactures for which American cotton is nlot so weli suites]

Egyptian cottons bas a long, strong silky staple ranging froro i
t0 rX iceches in Icngth. It is espcilly adaptcd for thread, fine
v arns, fine underwvear and hosicry, and also fabrics requiring a
smooth and lîigh lustered surface and finish. Egyptian cotton is
aise used extensively In cotton vrarp silks,and it is clainied that
printed goods manufactured framn this cotton hold thecir color
longer than fabrics manutacturcd from Amecrican upland cotton.

But the Sea Islands oi South Carolina produce cven a finer
grade cf cotton than is grown in Egypt.

The crop is more extensive than the ýea lslandsof t Atlantic
coast.

Mr. Fretly. Chairman of the Committee on Information and
Statistics cf the Cotton Exchange. when questioned. said that the
Sea Island cotton requires a rich alluvial sal which, is only afforded
in small districts along the Atlantic cuast. and wvas the samne as any
ciller grade of cotton wvhich requirca certain climatic conditions
and soli, He saisi furtber that thore bail been ne reduction in the
crop. but on the other band a malerial increise hadl taken place
during the past chrec seasons and the crop was tc valuable te
restrict.

A member cf anc cf the largest Cotton exporting firms in the
market said there is alwvays a good market abroad for Sca Island
cotton. but that unfortunatcly its production was restrictcd, ether-
%vise this grade cf Cotton wvould in itself provide a very profitable
trade. He said that Egyptian cotton docs nlot competc, but only
filis tbe place cf Sca Island cotton after the supply et the latter
bas been exhausted.

ALIZARINE BLUES AND VIOLETS.

Of special intcrest te wvool yara dyers is a samplo card issued
by A. lilipStein & Ce.. 122 Pearl street. New York, containing
dyeings of the followving colors: Alizarine Blue C G. C B., C R. B3
and G A, and Alizarine Violet. Other celors sbown are Fast
Violet B., Fast B3rown, Fast Bllue, Fast Chrome Bllack ancl a
combination shade of Alizarine Blue C G with AIkali Violet.
Four shades cach of the blues and violet arc sbown. and the mer-
dantiog bath is comý,ored cf bichromnate of potash and tartar.

This firms call attention te te tact that chrome fluoride rnay
be used as a substitute for the bichromateocf potash. and using
oxalic acid in place of the tartar. The shades prcduced on this
newv merdant with te alizairine dyestufis, and particularly witb
the blues above mentioncd arc. they state. rcndered faster bath to
fulling and milling. end at the same time fuier and purer ia tonle,
'while the danger cf uneven dyeing and oe'r-chroming is not se
great as whth te bichromate of potash. Fur one dip dycing they
aise say that the chrome fluoride rnay bc empleyed te advantage
%viîb te alizarine dycstuffs in a single bath.

THE WOOLEN INDUSTRY 0F NEW SOUTH WALES.

in the bulky but wvell.arrangcd volume on the -,Wealth and
Progress cf New South \Vales.-' wrltten by T. A. Coghian, te Gev-
ernmcot statistician. appears an inheresting sable shcwing the num;
ber of woo!cn milîs in the colony. the number of employés. and the
quanity of cloth rnanufacturcd. The tab!e shows that as far as
the mother celony of the Australian group is corcerncd. the attcmpt
te establish the manufactuieocf te golden fleece in the district
Nvhcre It is produced bas b=e a failure-a fact showing that it does
net r.ecessarily follow that the district wherc raw mnateria.i s
produccd is the bcst la which te manipulate it In xSSzthere werc
3q5 operatives in te New South Wales woolen miii,. cight in num-
ber. Since thon te gencral teadcncy bas beca co cf decline, and
the numnber as prescrit is 183ç, div'ided amongst five inilis. The
quantity cf cloth produccd amounted in iS32 te 319.2-.5 yards In
1883 the quantity was 352.ooo yards. Since that yoar theocutput
bias fluctuated as tollows. I&S4.3o..OOO Yarda. zS, 33 7-000 Yards i

i8S6. 324,o000 yards. 1887, 348,000 yards. Iffl. 241,00) Yards.
1889. 2u7.000 yards. %&)a. toaou yards. and 1'9 o 22 ne yardts
It Is intcresting te note in ti cinnection tîtat the attlemîut te Vtal,
lish a boot industry in the colnny 11.s bren Mue» More succ.Msful.
the nmsber cf hands ltaving incrcased front 2,036) in 18$2 te 2.703
In i x89z. In vlcw of the rcsuits whiclî have accompanted Utce efforts
toecstabhsh the wvoolen industry in Ncwv Sauth Weles. it will be re
metabercd that Mr. Reid. the Premier, won the last elections on the
froc trade issue, and is pIeds;ced ta renov the lutses impo-ed nt the
instnce et Sir George Dibbs a few years ago, This piledge lie in-
tends shortly te redecia.

DRESS IN THE TIME OF HENRY VIII.

In tho lîistory of John Winclironib, or WVitcomb, the famions
ciethier, called. jack of Newbury, ho is dcscribcd ns going te Hecnry
VIII. drescd in a plain russct coat. a pair cf white kersie sloplps.
or breechos. wibout wveit or guard (i.e. lacs: or border), and stock-
n,% of tho saine picce, sewed to his slopps -.and bis wvidow, la the
saine worlc, is described, after having laid aside ber wecds. as
coming eut cf the kitchea ia a fair train gown stuck full of silver
pins, linving a %viite cap oni lier bord. wvith cuti cf curicus needle.
work under the saine, and an apron before hcr as white as driven
snow. Uer wveddling drcss is aise specificil in tho saine history in
the followving nianner, the bride, being habi in a gown cf sticep's
russet and a Iirtle of fine wcrsted, ber becad attircd with a billinent
<habiliment) of Cold, and ber hair as ycllaw as goid banging down
bcbind lier, wvhicb %vas curiously combed and plaited according to
the manner of thos days. wvas led te church by twa boys wvîtl
bride laces, and rosemary ticd about their silkca sîceves. The
maidens employed in spinning are saidi to havo been drcssed

In Pffiko<ztI cf stanicl red
And mnilk.%%hitelcorcliers on their hcad.
Thoir smock-slccves like ta 'vintcr's saow
That on tho western mounstains flow.
And each sîceve with a silken bandi
WVas fairly tied nt the band."

Hero we bave the first mention of the petticoat in tîto precrnt scase
of te word, and hcnceforward we find it used synonymiousty with
kirtle.

Articles of dress a! this period, even amnng the middle ranks,
wverc froquently bcequcatheà in wills. WVm. Cheryngtçn, yeoman,
of NV.tter.beche, August 14, 1540. leaves " ta my mother iiay holy.v
iday gownc." Nicholas Dycr. cf Tcversham. Octobecr 2-9. 1640, .. te
my sister, Alice Bichendyke, 133 91 . %vhici sihe owed mie. 1-i ker
chi.efsofif loibli.înd,c John Holden, rector cf Gamlinvay. October
z9. jt144. leaves te, jonc Grcno -- ' my eu)e fr.ck lncJ witb sattUn
cf cypress.*' These entries; arc front wills in tîte Ely' registry.

Hotte. the continuabor cf Stow*s Avinais, informis us that many
years prier te the reiga cf Qucen 'Mary (and thercfore as carly as3
tce ie et finry VIII. nt eat) aIl te approntices cf London
wercblue cloalcs in sumnier, and in the winter gowns cf the samie
color. bluo coats or gowas bcing a badg.- o! sert itude about ibis
period. Their breechos and stoclcings werc usually madelo f whbite
broadeloth, - that is round siopps or breehes, and their sîoctcinrg't
sewed up close thereto, a% they tverc ail but of o piec - The
-cit>' flat cap," so often nientioncd by wvritcrs of the time cf James

and Charles was probably tce cap cf Edward VL.S time. wvom b>
the citizcns long altcr it had gosse eut cf tsshion at court, Whcn
apprentices or journcymen attcnded upon thcir mgasters Or mis-
tresses at night. they wvcnt before thero holding a lantera in tîteir
bands. and carrying a long club upon their shouiders ;orne ap.
prenticca wcro) daggers in te dayiime. hehind or at the side Sir
Walter Scott bas drawn an admirable picture of the brattling
.prentices of Jame' tume frc.T these materiais in bi% - Fortunes of
Nigel.'- In 154.#. Sir Wm. I.axtoa. the or oi ayor. %%Yrc for Ille
first tume tce rich collar of goîd prmsnted te tho city by Sir j'
Allen. the previoui mayor, for the use of ail the succtodang mia' ors
of London.
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TESTS FOR SILK
Tiso first thing te do %Yhcn you want te test the quality of a1

sample e! silk is te try te tear It both lengthwvise and crosswiso. If
lt gives way readlly lnecithcr direction. bce sure cubher thaI the dye
bas destroyed te strengtb, or tîtat the tlîread ls composed ln part
of what ts tecbnically known as silk wvaste. Pure shIk. properly
dyed. is the strongest known fibre. Nearly ahl the cheaper dyci,
particulariy the dark and black ones. bave a basis of rnctallic saits
that est into and weaken what they celer. Ncxt test the firmnesa
or weave by scraping diagonaliy scros the fabric %vith the thumb
nai. If It 4s durable and worth buying the threads will flot slip for
any amnount cf Manipulation otherwise. the tbumb nail whll soo
malce a space of loose tha-cadsa a big as itscîf. A fter that ravel out
a bit of the silla and look carcfully at the quality o! both warp and
woef. Someftimen a pure siIk waa-p bas heavily loaded %woef. At
others. especially ln satin woaves, so mucb of the woof as cerntes on
the surface ie o! pure silk. wli inferlor liacking. The pure sila, un-
loaded. Is of a lively lustre and very sort te the toucb. If the lustre
ban been artifiiJally produced. tbe fibre feel% harsh andl brittie 1f
lt in silla. but loaded with rnetaliic dyo. the fibre lookîs like cotton.
but is sornewbat solter.

Another test o! qeality ls te pull out threads botb wvays and try
thcir strengthbetwcenyour irigers That in, catch thern witb botb
hands about an inch apart. Sive a qulck outward jerk, and note the
force necessary t0 break tbern Then try te tear the silk aleng the
Unes tiaî the threads corne eut of If il parts se difficultly that
there are pucliers along the tear, it is prool tbat il witl wear
decently well.

The mat valuable cf the tests for cîther tvelIgbting or adulter-
stion of fibre is to ourn a fragment o! the sample, and aissomre
ravellings of II. If it is pure and properly dyed, it wiil talce fire
with difficully. even when beld directly in flame. It will go eut aI-
most as snon as te fiame ks witidrawvn. leaving asbes that are nearly
jet bilarlk. On the allier band. %veighted silkla h almnost dangerously
inflammable. h talles ire readily. and once liurning, will srnoulder
through the picce. leaving ashes that keep lte shape o! the clotb,
and are o! a ligbt ycllovhsh.red celer. If there is ctton mixed
with the fibre, the smell o! the srnokc %%ill betray It. The requl-
sites of a thoa-oughly good silk are strengîli. smootbness. lustre and
ricbness. without weight. ne matter hew thica the texture. Adul-
tez-atlen invariably causes a harsh feeling In bcavy wcaves, sucb
as ba-ecade. it ks partlculaa-ly important te sec that the fouindation
lac!f sound, firmi silk. as ethcrwise the fabric will not repay the
cost of rnaking. The %vriter, cf course. refers especially te silks
tbat are sold as Ildress goods." For drapery and upholstery anc
seldom wvants Io buy pure ailla, a %veli-made mntied shîlk and 'voolen
fabric will net only usually lait longer than pua-esiik wbhen applied te
furniture, but st will bang lbctter wvben useal for curtains or par-
tiares

FIBROLINE YARN.

The U S. Consul at Blradford. Eng . w rites as follows regard.
ing tbis pa-educi.z

Manusfacturera will. ne douit. lic interested ln a new product
calîld* Fibrolico Yarn- A cornpacy withi a barge capital bas jnst
bren incorperated litre te c"rr on its manufacture. The yaz-n is
pz-oduoed from wbaî has bitherto been aegarded as smiens vraste.
vix . the noila crcated in hernp and fia% spbnning works. Experi-
menti bava bern carried on with the neis procs for semae time in
this district. and bave a-Sultold in the Incorporation cf a company,
as noied above.

The raw mater.al kà a very dirty %vaste. containicg. boulever. a
large proportion c'! fibres o! various lengtbs. but tbe difficultici
encounterod in treathng then bhave htherto pruven so insur-
inouritable that the liatte -wbicbh Ispraduced ln enormous quantd-
tems in U lster and on a stili lartu-,c scale in Bcelgium and Italy-bas
brn uaed cbacfly as a minai fL4 maing pape. The introduc-
tIun of %%ol pulp and the caîraordinary expansîunz of the %vcd.
pulp industry in Europe bave. bawcver.. almeat ousted it as a paper-
rmlcàq mnalaial. and. as a result. the price bas fallits to about $uo

per ton. or leua than 2 cents per pound. It May net bc gel3erai)
known that lu spinning flax the fibres are lcept wcî, and the first
and ail-important departure made by the inventor,'a l3elgian-
Felix Vis-tor Max Raabe-was to treat tic fibre as woûl ls treatcd.
spinning it dry and using ohl ln tho process. To do this. hce round
that tho appliances used for treating short %%ools vere nlot in thcm-
selves sufficient. and the result of his expcrirnents bas been the
adaptation of the carding, condcnsing. and spinning mules of the
woolens taados to the peculiar requircmcnts of bis rather Intractable
material, whicb adaptations and inventions are the subjects of
varieus patents. twe in particular. which h ave been secured in
England, France, l3elgium, Germany. Austria. and Canada. In
effect, the processes are practicatiy a cembination of the systcms
of Cotton and %woolen yarn spinning, wvîtb, howcver, sonie peculi-
aritdes not found in either.

The yarDs producedl are ettbcr single or folded, as may lic re-
quired., and are mainly thick counsts, It flot having been found
advisable s0 far to spin h1glier than twernt!cs. These yarns,
samples of wvhicb I bave noen, are wonderfuily regular and strong,
and they cans bc used for any purpose for which sirnilar vegetalile.
fibre yarns are now ernployed, ns. for instance, in the weaving of
linen Il iardens " for aprons, for warpis and wcfts o! Brussels and
other carpets, and, although primariiy the object of MJr. Raabe
bas been te deal with flax, hemp. and jute %vaste. his systern bas
been found equaliy applicable to that troulilesome, yct ternpting,
matenial-Rhea fibre. The principal and immediate dcrnand for
IFibroline " yarns is expected te corne from the arpet manufac.

turers. Partly owîng te their cheapness, and partly for other ra-
sons, Cotton yarns have recentiy been extenslvely used for the bachs
of carpets. notwlthstanding that linen yarns, wvhicb wverc invariably
used in former years, are admittodly superior to cotton in dura-
biity and other qualities. The new yarti bas bren tested by sev-
oal Rîdderminster massufacture-s. and found to be ln cvery wvay
suitable for their necdls. %while its price is lowcr evcn than cotton.
Indee. the syndicate wbich bas hitherto conta-oled Mr. Raabcls
systems bas alrcady reccived large repcat orders. It is the inten-
tion cf the company te croec a carding and spinning plant in this
district Iorthwitb, te produce the - Fibroline"I yarns on a com-
mercial scale..

THE AMERICAN COTTON< CROP 0F 1895.

There can be no doubt that the aca-cage -planted te cotton in
z895is lessthan it was in 1894. Stili another fact equaliy apparent is,
that this condition represents the pa-evailing tendcncy in evea-y
State. tbough that o! course does not mean that esrery planter in
the South bas; seeded less land to cotton thau a year ago. A good
many planters are suzccessful men u~ho never plant more than they
can comfortably maniage. They are cautious even Nvhcn cotton is
high. so that if it bappen that their crop meets a vcry depressed
markIet. tbey can use tbeir judgment about selling or holding. As
a a-nIe. that class bas planted just as much this year as it did Iast
year. exccpt it may lie in cases where the %veather bas interfered.
but neither the weathrr nor anytbing eIse Interferes much witb tbe
plans of that kind of men.

Certain wcll.known conditions must convoi acreage. The
large majority of planters are usualiy disposed te put as n'uch land
unde- cotton as they canm commnand the labor. mules and supplies te
do it with. The argument is the natsiral one, tbat if thcy can cîcar
tco dollars More an acre. the greater the number of acres they
plant. the lurger their income will lic. Hence it is that planting
ordinarily gocs on ineasing year after year. But the past season
bas left an unfortunsate experience. which. as %ve ail know, docs not
favur any diiposition of that lcind . indced. the price received for
the crop bas bren se low that thc argument is reverscd. for liy far
thte gsaaer number bave foundi that tbe more acres planted the
greater was the los. Then, too. there is the othe- condition whicb
belps te regulate tbe extent of the seeding, %%bich is mency. andl
tbis lilcewise bas flot only licen decidcdly unfavorableto thc t.ara-ying
out of the usual enlargemnent. but bas cn!orced contra-ction. Finally.
mmeather during the planting season bas more or leu iéesc. accord-
ing as il facilitates or hampers the requisite work. This ycar bas
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.~acted adversely ini sornie States, more adversely than ».ho s.ama
.,dutlons wouild have acted had there been less of discouragement
the other surroundings.

The prie oi cottan bas advanced matexially since the cariy
pring. and moreover, spinners' takings have Increascd In America.
.hile the promise is that they arc likcly to Increisse also in Europe
'uiring future months. No doubt, tao, this change bis liad a con-
idcrable cifeet upon pianting. badl the carlier conditions been pro-
.nged up ta the preserit time, the year's acreage would have been

inuch less than it nowv Is. for a most decided inclination prevailed
4n aIl sections flot ta put fresh nioney Into cultivating catton, inas-
iauch as mast sections coutl buy the staple cheaper than they
could rasse IL. That feeling lias, af course. been to, sarie extent
itiodified by the later dcvelopments wvith reference ta the value af
this rawv iaterial, and yet the year's experience is toa recent ta bc
î.orgotten nt once, and the money,-lendcr wvould flot forget it even if
the' planter coufld.

Fiom the details by States we soin up our conclusions briefly.

First. notwvithstanding the modification ai carly intentions by
,,umc as a result of the upward rnovemcnt ai prices in April and
Niay. the aggregate decrease in arca bas been quite large. North
Carolinsa has apparently made the greatest reduction. The small-
nffs af the decrease in Mornda is due ta, the more extensive plant-
ing of Sea Island cottan. in thxe Gulf States the decline ranges
irons soper cent ini Mississippi ta 14 pet cent. in L.4uisiana. Texas
records a loss af xi pe cent. ; Arkansas 12 ptr cent. and Tennessee
«) per cent. Oklahoma stands atonea in showing an increase in

ae.Thse changes this ycar, as wa malce themn up for each State.
have been as follows:

.-Uiissnxitt for ie95.-,
AccraRe, Dectrae. Acres.

States. îsb,». Veor Cent. 11;9.
Noirth Carolina.... ....... (52-741 20 762.îJ3
South Carolîna.......... 1.9b3.363 10 1.785.027
Geargia ...... ......... 3346,928 13 2.911,827
Florida ................. 24-1.509 5 235.134
Alabamia.............. 2.85q.8 47 il 2,544.374
Mississippi ............ 2.862.783 10 2,576 505
Louisiana.............. 1.123.948 14 966.j95
Texas............... -4,474.310 il 3,982.136
Arkansas .............. 1429.372 12 1,257 .b4 7
Tennessee.............. 628,S66 9) 572.268
Other States and Territories 198.58o 12h. 173.757

Total ............. 20,107.247 11.6 17,767.663
This shows a net decease campared with 1894 of i x.6 percent..

mal<ing the total 17,767,663 acres in s895, against 20.z07,247 actes
is 1894.

Second, as to the maturity. cultivahion and condition of the
plant. the resuits reached are as fallovs:.

(s) As ta nîaturty, the crap is unquestionably a late ane-, the
sprinig openedlaste. delaying planting. and the weathcr. up ta about
M3y 27. vas flot as a rule favorable either for satisfactory germina-
tioni or rapid devclopsment. This mtaternent is applicable ta almost
ail sections, but mare docidediy Io the Atlantic States, Texas.
%rlcansas and Tennessee In early MNay the conditions improvedl
except in the soutbwest. wherc tain was needed. but about the x:th
ni the xnonth an t.nusually cold terni set in. wvhich continueil wîth
ninre or leus severity until near the close of the month. checking
growtb for the time being Whetber an>' permanent injur>' ta the
plant has resulted front this adverse influence cannot inail cases be
if'termined « but it is likel>'. since the weather has now become
aimott everyw.here more satisfactory. that no seriaus harri bas
resulted except in limited districts. where the lrost may have made
replanting necessary

(z) Cultivation bas not been kep: up in as thorough a manner
as it wîas a year ago In the Gulf States, Texas and Tennessee
fields werc reparted ta bc ini good condition at the date ai aur mail
advices, but along the Atlantic and In sorte parts ai Arkansas. etc.
wc have received inany earnplaints lY telegraph. bowcvcr.weare
infarmed that cultivation is now cialing rapid progres everywbec

As ta the takings of commercial icîtililrs dicere bans been a vcry
lieavy decrease, but ai home-made mansures a slightly greater usa
is reparted.

(3) Condition ai the plant, as already Indlcated, wvas on the
iwhole les saisiactory nt the close af the monih than at the sanie
data tast year. The States cf least promise are apparently the
Carolinsas and Geargia, but the plant Is tata almost evcrywhoe. and
so Is faim worhc It docs flot necessarily follow that the condltioré
is really unpromising, but rather that more ulepends upan future
developsment tian bas been the case inisanie otiier productive years
-Copitiyiercirîl and, rPinancial Chriseticl-.

Tiua PRtICE OF W~ALES' LATEST PHlOTO.

THE JUNE FUR SALES.
The fur sales hcld by C. MI Lampsan & C'o. in London on

lune toth and uîzth. resultod as follows:
l3ear, blacki, 15 per cent. lawer than Mardi ; bear. brown. 2o

pet cent, do.. bear. grizzly. 2o per cent do. . bear, Russian, 2o per
cent do. Fox. red. 15 per cent. tou~er than 'March , fox. white, 15
per cent, do. . fox. gray. z5 per cent, do.. fox. japanese, saine as
quated in March. l3cavecr. 10 per cent. higher than in lanuar>'
Sable. Russian, 17h1 per cent. lower than Match 'Marten, sea per
cent. do. ink, 12!* per cent, do. Lynx. 20 percent do. Other
se, percent. higher than Mlatch. WVolf. î5 per cent lowcr than
Mlatch. Wolvcrine, samne as qxîoted in Match Chinchilla bas.
tard. ic pet cent. highcr than «Match Lamb. Thibet, samne as
quated in Miatch. Opossum, 25 per cent. lowerl than Match. Rac-
coon, northern, .5 pe cent. lower than Mad.raccÉ.'n, western
xa pet cent. la. ; raccoon, southwestern, 25 pet cent do. Slcunk.
t7!1 petrcent. do. Cat. civet. z5 pet cent. do. Muskrat. z3 pet
cpnt. do.;. muskrat. black. sa pet cent. do Cat. wild. quite un-
saleable. Ba-Iget. do. Cat. bouse, iS pet cent lower than Nlatch
Squirtcl, saine as quoted tn MIatch. flair isal. dry, do Rabbit,
North American, z5 pe cent. lower thats M.%atch. Ermine. ta pet
cent, do. Opossum. Au?,:ralian. tu per cent do. Wallaby. sea pet
cent do. %Vombat. ico percent do. rut scat. saltcd. '1,ustrs.lasian.
saine as last November.
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DIAMINE NEW BLUE,, R."* AND- 0 1

Wmi. J M.%atteton & Co. Umlrnted. dyestuff manufacturera andI
dealers of New York, Iloston, P'hitadelphia. Providence, LI.S.A. andtt
.Ntlntrtal, %endI wt à card 01 liandsomely dycd cotton sitmples af
diaminc new Mlue %%itli the following notes -"Wc offer tw ncw direct
dyclng <lyestufis. man af.ctured b>' our principals. Ixopold Caissella
&t Co, which unc rau Diamine New Blue It andI G. In fastness ta
light and washlng thcse calots possess advantages ovcr an>' oi thse
direct bluc dyeing dycstuffs now In the market.

-Cton.-Thls ls best dyoxd witb 5 per cent. sada andI 15 pet
cent glaubersalt. In combination with dyestuifs that go un wiih-
out the addition of aikai, it cari bc dyed wlth anly conon sait or
glaubtrsaits. The fasintes te lglt and washlng. as above stated. fi
boter than with the agter 3<nown blue direct dyeing stuffs. The
fastrîess to attiali andI hat iraning of flic Diamine New B3lue, G.' la
vcry good. but the 1 IL.' is markoi slighîlyrcddenod byammonia or
liot pressings. Bath marks cari be, ra-lly discharged. If treated with
bluestone (suiphate af copper) Diamino New I3luelt. gains fastnesr
te lighit and washlng. white the G. mark la dult by this treataîcut.

'IUnioni -*Diamnc New B3lue *'G.' dyts wool andI cotton
eluatlly vietl, ani1 on accounit afiIls groat tastacas ta lighit antI
iacility of mixiug wvlth alkati blues in mixtures, should fiad a large
ourlet Diamine Xcév Blue R giî'es brzght narty bigre shades. bvt
dyes the wool a litile darker than the cotten.

udf 8:1k is dyed exact>' the saine as Unions.
t Vool. as welI as Sidk, fi he-st dyed with the addition of le pet

cent. glaubersalts antI 2 percent. acetic acid, andI the Diamine New
Blue IZ should rarticularly win laver as producing a navy blue
which sa fast ta washlng."

Msbrs. '.Naîhesn & Co. have aiso issucid a card af %amîples of
diamne scandat atîd Bordeaux wbich sliow up ver> briltiantly.
Those iniceted may have a card of citber on writiîîg ta the firm's
Canadian address. 425 Si. Paut street. 'Montreal.

CHINESE COTrON MAINUFACTURES.
Tue large decrease la the exports of American Cotton gaods ta

China during rtet pat twelve months. ays tise Manchester
Io iardian, ta w~hiclà we have on previous occasions 4lrawn attention.
ta attributed b>' the Uinited States Consul.Generat at Shanghat
parI> to tlic aucçecssful competition af the cloth produced in the
ncw cosion tra in China antI partty ta thant of importa (rom japan.
Mr Jernisari states that no exact siatisttcs of the quantity of cotton
macl-inery now at waork in China are avatlable. but that accordinit
tu a %cry moderale estimate there wvill bc at the end of the current
) ca netlesIat than y -j.çOO bpiînles and 3.ooo laoms. la viewofai e
largo .ju.siaîy of sudi mar hsnery known to, have been dispatched
froui Mac hesser to LChina foi S.iine rme past, Ibîis atrnment bas
the appeartance of being weIl nithin the mark. The Consul-Gencral
tIeIts upon the seriousness of thet tact that tht w3ges paid ta
factory woterr tn japari andI China art flot only lovu when state.
ai flhcir nominal or par elqulvalents la goltI. but that, ovng ta, the
wl.l- disparity betwcn glti andI silver, thcy are really much lawer
ttiui they actai te bc Mr jernigxn is convýinced that enfeua sorte
re'nted> cari le louaiJ for thai dispariiy the produci o! the Oriental
lal->rrr bupplie»Ii. &q lie i%, wvith the uvery best modern machinery.
%%il ai nio llsîant date become a dangerous rival to that of the
We'.tcrn labô.rer la gol.l tandard cauntnies lie addstlat it isnfot

îal i respect vt Ameiucan but of Blritish catton gonds that tilt
rrotuing cemîition ot China andI japart is being felt.

.ýç4.'rdiîng te &,,me Jal,înesc authurlttes ilt s niat japan, L'ut
Eurlpo and! Amenici, that irill méat bencfit b>' tilt treaty of roace
betvcrn japan arsi Ltiinu. According ta thet mffl favoreJ nation
clause tht .âmericans andI ]E'uNapeans cari engage la manutacturing
puusuits in Cligna. %%àtls cheap labor and an unlimitrd supply of
mâ.teoals "lan fine,* says a Ttkio autberity. - the Luroptan andI
Americ.an capitalis sîtîl (andI ilt- te unr advantage ta %hift the
scenes of inllustrics tramn Europe an.! America ta China. Tis
mity uq'pear a swîlt spe-culation, but <t is by no means dovoid af the
chanices cf pessîbitity. Il mill bc noa ixaidcr if the hsnks cf *Cie

YI.ang Tse.lClang bc covered with taîl clîimneys andI is water,
rtverbcrating svith the sotînd af revolving englats. If our marni-
tact raets antI capitalists wero as keca andI enterprising as tic
Europeans. we mniglit launch la thse saine tindertaldng andI compete
witlî îîemr an Clîinese soif. But tht issue is ver>' doubiful, when
we remtember ai what stuiT aur capltalists are made-tlîe most
unprngrceie antI prejudicci eleincatin laur national existence
Sa far every advantage reits wvlth the Europeans andI 4mericans."'

A JAPANESE RUON.

Thse japanese bouse is fuîl af emptiness. for the Japaneso have
leanned fic art ai doing without. Tht floor. spotlessly dlean andI
covcred wlth padded nîatting, serves for table, chair and bced; flic
wvooden chopsticks do away with knives, torlts antI spoons, andI tht
hibachi ai bot charcoal is the substitute for fireplace, poker and
longs. As the womcn wcar n letticoats, bonnets, bats, glaves,
boots, shones andI siaclcings, nor jewelry, great wandrabes andI chests
of drawers for clathes are unneces&sary. andI as household a-J pet-
sonal linen ls not grand presses ara not nequired. Tilus a japanese
houseliold is so anranged as not ta need the services ai the latin.
dresi, the chimney swecp, the knife andI plate cleaner, tht shoe.
niaker, the bonaet-makcr. tht glaver, antI, 1 s-hnuld atIt, the window-
cleaner, for the auter walls antI thet partitions between tht rooms ai a
japanese hause are madIe ai panels %vhich slda aver one another,
antI arre fille 1 with translucent paper which admits light, andI thus
takes the place ai gilass windows.

Ont afithe dainty cabinets which we are accustomed ta treat as
ornamntal tays, antI a smalt writing table about 8 ladies tram
the ground, are ofien tht anly articles ai furnituro in tht rootu of
tht bouse ofia wealthy owner. Ia a cupboard or double wall are
thrown during tht day the tigtons, or padded coverlets. which serve
bath as mattressesand bedclotbesat night. Ia every room isiound
the tol<onoma, or sacred recess. tIccorated even in tht pooresi
bouses with a vase conîaiaing a flower andI a kakemano or hanging
picture. g'ving an impressionist sketch la black antI white ai a
nhist> mouiain or waving bamboo branches. la tht tokanama af
the bouse ai a wealthy persan are hung tht finest paintings, antI
here ls aiso placed a gemn or two fnom bis art trea,%unes, taken itemn
bis fireproof godown antI changed tram montil ta montb. In a
Japanese raom there is neither privacy noir cam fort, and hence the
screca bco-.nes a necessity, bath ta give shelier frorin tht draughts
whîleh traverse the room tram ail sides andI saine protection tram
the ecs of tilt curiaus. ' To decorate construction antI nut ta con
struci deconation " bas always beent an axiam ta tht japanese, as It
must bc ta an art loving people. antI brace sereen decoration bas
been an -art ta wiich the greatest painters-Korin. Tanyn andI
Hokusai did not hesitate to devate their talents, an.! screen deco
ration is %îll tilt subject ta, whicb the blghest efforts ai tht art
embraiderers are dircced.

JAPANESE JUTE TRAI3E.

Tite late3t move ai tht japaîtese in the commercial fine seces
ta, be an attempt ga acquire a shart o aich jute grade of the far
East, thaugli more as mîiddlemen than as actual producerà. Sînce
tht cessaLtion ai tht war tht Bengal jute milts, whicli bave already
cantivetI to injure Dîtadet almnost mortaîlly, have ha.! thein arder
books full ai contracta for carl>' deliveries ai jute yarns and! tabries
irorn the Japancse nserchants. and the prices obtained are said ta
allolv very profitable results ta the railla. Tht purchase of jute
tabrics by japan is no newv thing. but jute yarns are quite a aovelty
af titis trade. andI even tht densand for tht xnanuiactured gonds bas
genge up ver>' langel>'. Tht japarese. flt having tise spinning nma-
chinerv an hand. >*et mnien.! ta wvork the yurns up inta clatît for
consumptian at home. in China antI la the Eabiern archipelagas
gcnerally. Tht manufacturtd goosis are probably beught because
tht japaneso have arders which tFey cannai exe' ' in their awn
factories wlthin the stipulaied time ai del'ivery.- ,îlet and Ut.
hçdiskry Trade Rtrigi.
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The Canadian Textile
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WilI contain thousarlds of facts of value to anyone interested in any brainch of the
Textile Trade of Canada.

We are now starting work on the FOU RTH
HAND BOOK.

EDITION of' this valuable

TIIE "C0anadian Textile
Dirfctory'l is a referenco
book comprising ail manuifac-
turers and dealers in the textile
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Dealers in liats and Furs; Paper Mlils.
Dealers in RZav Wooi. Furs. and Cotton.
wvith principal Dealers in Dyestuffs. etc

It gk'cs lists of ail Manufacturers
Agents. Commission 'lMerchants, and
WVholesale and Itetail Dealcrs in the Dry
Goods -Lit kindred trades of Canada,
Also, Statistics, Tables of Imports and
1E"xports, Customs Tanfis of Canada.
lNeowoundIand andi the IUnitcl btates.
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of $1.00.
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WM. PARKS & SON, LiMITEID
STr. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

cottoi. ipinters, 3010acohiar, Dyein and Motmo's
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

Age'ntwe:-D,%'Vll RAY. Fraser Pil3ding. blantreal. WVM. HEWETT. 3o Coiborne Street, Toronto, JOHN HALLUIM, Agent for
I I-am %VarPs. 83 Front Street East. Toronto.

STEAM AND POWER

1 ODRI AMLL ILurTEs

NORTH EY
-M-(OoltLTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

jLAIIRIE ENGINE COU.
8oIe Agents for Quebeo

SSt. Catherine St., MONTREAL

BÂRNEÏ VENTILATINU FAN CO@
Ventilating Engineers

and Experte in Textile Manufactories

BARNEY'S COMPOUND VENTILATINS WHEEL
Prompt Delivery. and no Cusionis Du«(es.

MavloWooI-Felt Lçtional Stean-Pipe coverig
54 Oliver St., BOSTON, Mass., U.S.A.

Barker's Patent
Motions for

F5st-uInint~ DauOfl Vw

Double Apron Rubbing
Condenser Cards

Arc in suwceufbait opcratol on ait grades of stock, beI>ag geiaerally
<ridopte<l beoaitsa thry cliange cartr4aag ami spbsiatg

roornu Ior" tA botter.

3'ames 1 i'rkêi', Cotton and Woolen Machinery
Secondi and Sotnerset Strcetd, PHIL.AoELPHIA. P
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iNA'4ciIESTIi.-There bas bae tldte change le the cotton
miarket tiurlng the flrst week cf july. says the correspondent of the
Drapers' Record. A ratlier steadier telle prevails. and spinners ara
buylng more freely, but the tiepression, attendant upon the recent
decline ie prices. bas net yet disappetred, and great caution char-
acterises the action of spînners. On the enahanthey are antieus
te cover aIl yarn contracts, white, on theaiotler, they do net wvislh
te largely increas their cation holdings, le this condition of
îîncertainty business drags slowlv dcong. Egypîlan cotton ls ini
rather greater demanti. and is advancing ie price je vlcw of the
deploetio>n o! stock and the small shipments. but the dally Sales con-
lieue of small amount. In yarn the enquir>' is tveak, andi spinners
show increased anxcity (or business at casier rates. l3oth homne
trade andi shipping orders are dificult te find, andi wbcn (oued are
of small dietensions. le cloth a littho more bas bacc donc, although
flot eneugh Ie keep Zooms cagaged. andi even what bas been put
tbrough bas been the resuIt et the low prices manufacturers hava
accepteti te keep Ibeir machlnery at work. Seina Shanghai buisi-
ness has been obtalned at fair prices. but the iner markets andi
the Indian are alika quiet andi tratie generally dulI. A large nuni-
ber of cotton companies teck stock last week, the resuit beng ie
most cases a small profit, but few dividends. American wooîen
manufacturers art cemplaining about the enormous imports of
ivoolent geeds. wilch le one district atone exceaded ln May by
2.ooo.oc dollars tha ameunt et last year ini the sanie pcriod. Trhe>'
finti themseîves unable te compote with these goocis. Several
Zurich travellers have vislied Manchester. Thse pertinacity o! theo.
Swiss siik manufacturers bas been oe ef the most strilciog facîs je
connectien with the silk trade et the past few yeags. and il has noe
doubt been grt-atly Increaseti in the Eeglish nmarket b>' the hostile
tariff legislatien of France.. Last week. hoever, the straineti rela-
tions between the two republics came te an ed by an exchange ef
ratifications beîween the French Ambassador aI Berne andi the
rederal Goverement, b>' which each nation accords te the products
et the other on entering rte most fsvered nation treatmnent. leI
addition, France concedes te Swvitzerlanti reductions on thirty
articles mentioneti in the minimumi tariff. Sil»c cloths anti embroiti-
cries are included ie the latter. the reduction, il la said, being due
rather te a new valuation tchan te a reductldn in the duties. De-
tails of' the charges wbich have been made will ne daubt raach yeu
through alter channels. The *1 peace1' la ne doubt hlghly import-
ant. anti mx>' serve te modity the savenit> cf the competition which
bas [prevailed of fate between Swiss and lfench honses. Siviss
bouses have shown their French rivais that there are other meîbods
besicles tariff reprisais with which te punish hostile fiscal legis-
lation.

DEwsnuat.-.The principal firms le Dewsbury anti I3aley are
weît empîoyed. chiefi>' with orders (rom America. Serges are stili
being made in large quantities. and presidents anti tweeds are sali-
ing very tvell at laIe ratas, Fancy cîoths for France anti cter
places on the Continent art le (air requcat, andi saima flrms are
worlcieg overtime te complpte orders for this clasi of glods. The
bleta trade is quiet, andi thera la ne improvsment in the carpet
tracte. The faecy rug trate lx fuliy maietainati.

BRAt)'eR).-It Is Still tee soon te ferre an opinion as te
wbether the ativance ln merine wools anti tops, tvhich bas reccetl>'
been establisheti, will ha (ail>' sustainati te the end et the preucrt
series et London wooi sales. Shrewd wool traders here secmri te
Ibinir chat the ed of the sales may ha secwhat more in tavor of
buyers. The. tendene>' ef thea terra - markaI aI Antwerp bas re-
cently bten upwards, andi the state o! Ibis market may gentri> ha
taken as a truc indication o! the feeling cf the rnanutacturieg dis.
tricti on thc continent. Siiould. howcver, rthe French andi German
buyera show no greatar eagerîîess lor wool titan aI te commence-
ment of thc hast series, 1 de net tbink the Yorkshire raquiremnents
will long keep up te standard 01 prices. le Eziglisit lustre wOOls
there appears te ha leus excilement. altough prices arc stili quite

firmi at late rates. Thte gcncral tra'iu is certaielly tîot prepared to
follocw the extravagant lead of a fow wild spetîlalors in the coulat ry
districts. In mobair thc recePt rapiti .dvanccs, bath liera andi at
the sources of supply. have ît.ndeti te quiet business, andi tuere is
noeavitience of any further immediate ativance. in fact. thera Is
practically no business whlateveriî: raw material. In theyarn tratic.
as more business i3 coming fromt abroad in two-fold y.arnis, spmnners
hava agaln adivanceti tlicir quetations. They àra %voi under cati-
tract, andi are chus in an Independant position Ordinary %voit-
lcnown marks of yarn are nov front ad. te 3d. per lb up (rom tlie
baîttan. 'The fancy prices as<ed for lustra yarns hava brougit about
a check to newv business, aithougli thera are gooti lices off -ring nt
rates not much bclow to-day's prices le mohiair yarns il is lmepes.
sible ta place business for dellvery before thc spring of ccxl ycar
On *Change. the few men %vio have timc ta gossip are tclllng of clic
large hauls the big, bright yarn spitiners are m.î<ing Tlhe profits
cf oe wclI.hnown fîrmn are set down rit a million sterling for the
prescrit year, but one woultl supposa this te bc only an outsiula emtl-
mate. Thcre bas bacc eew business placed le merine andi fine
crossbred yarns for %vorstcti coatieg purposes. occasiontil by tha
Influx cf further repeat orders froni tlie Ucitedi States Tliese
goods are quito keepinR their grotinti against native conîpetitioe,
notwithstanding the statements of the Anierican commercial pîress
In the warchouses the attention bking paiti te brighit goods for
dresses and costumes lias somnewhat intcr(ered wvitl the regular
trada ie winter dress materials. but uimazon cloths ie plain andI
mingleti effects are doing well for the costume trade. Saime cf the
heading makers ara already gctting repeats for chose goods Tho
headiîîg manutacturersaof mohair dress gootis are net content %ilîi
producing simply the old-fashioncd types of lîright styles. but ara
giving evidenca ot the improveti taste of B3radford by prOducing
beautifut novelties ln chinéd effects andi otlier fancy styles. In the
blanket trado there is still a steady busines8 doing, andi reports (ront
travellers le nearly aIl districts continua te bc satisfactory fl
flannels there is no grent rush, yet numerous setall erders continue
te came ta hanti. wbicb, wîîh the larger season's orders placeti pe.
viotusly. suffice te keep machiner>' employc<l. The approaching
gencral electlon R~ alrcady having an adverse influencr on new itusi.
ness. There is a bealthier inquir>' (or the botter qualities of whbite
Yorkshire flannels, andi the demnanti for natural Shetland!, shows
signs et revival.

Lzuxns.-In Leeds the clothing trade isstill in a lîe.'ltlîy condi-
tien, andi the favorable season lias enabled retailers to ge: down
their stocks ta such an extent chat îlîey are preltrc<l te meet the
coming autumn andi winter in better spirits anti wilh better.filled
poekets than for years pas:. Makers of worsted cea: legs are get-
ting further new business tram the States, Canada andi the conti-
nent. In the bcavy woolen districts tliere is a somcsvli.-t quicter
feeling, with rather less new business comieg te lianti. Thtis can
be (ully accounteti for by the half.yearly settlements andl tlîe rainy
weather wc have liati for the last wveek or sa. For the slîîpping
tradte business continues geood for most mîarkets in fancy goo<hs,
serges. presidents. anti reve-rsibles le low classes of rugs thera is
less doing, but makers ot speculati vos, tvhere geool taste lias bccr,
diaplayeti in the production, are busy.

KIooER>tlxs'rEi.-.tltbough the carpe: se3s in is drawing to .a
close, thore is ce perceptible falling off je the number et ordicr-s.
The>' are, as usual at this time of year. ie sali ameunts andi of
wide variety. but tbe total is respectable Tîte ainurnt ni yare
going into, consuimption kecps up. New business je yarn is ver>'
quiet; contracta are wvorking down. but sa far few bubstantial
inquiries have bacc made

NoTTiNGiiA)4.-The condition et the lace trade is wvithout ini-
provemeol. le lthe plain net lîrancli the proscrnt statc of busilness
compares un(avorably with whaî it %Vas Cartier in the year FeCwer
bobbin nets are being exported for embroidcry ptirpo)scs. ant herc
15 Cot much doing ie mosquito andi corset nets Stiff Ilaris and
Paisley nets are aise duli of sale. andi the demanti for NMechî je.
Brussels, and zcphyr tulles is quiet. Silk tulles are slow. but a
sîcady> business la being donc le vellings and hair nets Tlhe de-
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mand fer siîk fancy l.tçca reunain% dui No change iq apparent in
the cotton millinery lace ttl.artmrnt '.%I.er.ite ordersare on hantl
for the mo're fa%hionalblo g(w.Js, but in no c:te is tlic any reat
animation, ind il Ù% oudy in exceptio5al cAs iliat machitcey is
proibt.%I)ly cinploye.l The lace curtain trade isqîllvt, the i.uppl) of
Igc.l.I Wen< fully equal ta the demand. end neithier makers nor
rinishers are fully employed. The s oitry trade in In a botter con-
dition than the lac..e In.lustry. Tho Phipping trade lins improvcd,
nd. c- mp)rc-ifav-irably wvitlh il- condition last ycar.

ScoTîz.M:.s -The wholrsale section of trade 1.4 quicter. and only
sali &Airîîng-up lots have lîeen Iý ught. An abnormal demand for
sltavsha% been experiencedJ. znd il wuuld secem a4 il therc wouiti
bc a comploe b,.îvecplng out of MI %% litolr..ale andI rütail .stocks bofora-
the ed of ilis present month. Trhe D.undee, market lias been more
aleatilly fictive. and Prices have been kept steadily at t i t5%. and
/12 Niakers arc willing In paiy Iliee price-i in view o! an incercased
numiber of cpersroi n fo.rcige niarketit In nianufactured goods,
lic.wevcr. therc lias bvec noi gencral advaîîco. but an advanco o!
î.îv..l on lievtians is likely to lalc place any day. For bmail lots
tqucli ideanre Is reporiewl to have bcon paid. Wool *.tics have been
lield ai Edinburgh aud Leith The s'.:glit dlrop o! e4d.- %viich iras
nc.ted nt Glaegow s.ales tîco weeks ince, was recovcrüd and prices
for picked lots touched i 's'd nbove thse pricr p-Lid «at Glasgow%
s.alcs There iras a go.od attendaceo f bîtyers, and. uclike Glas-
gow L'uns of a tortnight bince. only '.cry few lots %vero withdrawîî
for lack of blddcrà Atdvices fromn Canada "ad the States have
bren receiveI tiîis %%eek hy Ayrshiro curtain m.%nutacttc'cer îrhich
predicato a ge-od sale In sie fullI- scason. Ntills are now îvitliin
a couple o! ireekç of the holidlay btoppage. but tlîc reports referred
ta. as wrll as tlie indications ot the bomne m-4riet. arc n hoprful
outlook for rî resuiniption o! full time in Augut Thoi tweed trade
is duit. Linoleum manufacturcrs arc busy. but complain otfIccon
cornpetitioe.

IILLPART -A.lthough on niarked change Is observable from
day tu day Ie the condition o! the linen markcet, says the la'
haitut èfax ain Dropir's correblpondeiit, rep'orts frcima almost every
branch o! the trade sprac o! gradual improvement talclng place
Varns have bc-en murh nie freely dealt ie. but. althouglu soine
numbers o! certain spitifflngs are reî'orted tc lie fetcluing stightly
hlghcr prices, the prnces ý et obtair.alilearc still far froni hîeing as
remtunerative a% tliey ouglît to Lx-. The backwîard condition of the
grocing flia croit. both in lreland and tlua continent. owing to thle
long,-eoetinued lxritod of drouglt tilas; set In sluortly alter see-d time.
leads lu a gencral expcctalion o! liikghcr pricec both for yartis and
fi&% in te eatrly autunin. Some cla%,ss o! torcign flax ate alrcady
quotat-îr dcarcr For the laz-t wveck or set we have bacc favored
wlîlî a gzood dral of rain, iiuicii %ill Il ù! service to the lite souiings
tif flax. but for thc rarlijer lAnvi:gs it lias coine toac~ te c of an>*
pr.icticah l.er.ctit An itîcrcaaing amnount o! btîsiiles s paaiing in
the tir%.%n Iin mîarkert andl mkou, nmu!acturers -)( powcr loom
gxxd, are nuw egaged -îv.>rking ta ordcr. uhlich cvould tend tu
verify the reports y!c,, îerbl reductions in cchite and tfinîshedI
stocks haiing tithen place %% ithin tii, last inontli -)r sa There are
bore cîlso beljie tlîat the linen trade is tun tii. rc o!a !'crlod of
alloges ther hî ik ler valuts tlian have bce ruling for borne tilce pat .
if a sulbstacxhdi Pudvnce bcul ho etat.lisîrile n arns and cloths
ttL're înxt stocktaLing. it %%lll prot e a i6eritablv >zoisend li'.nohm-
lued coýmpanirs îîluoe direc1c.rs ai presri m>emn to ha-ve arriveod at
th.rutt.' ced Thot rade in cot ton K«,oJsin the I-el urartouffs
is unuuuiatly active for thist pen.ol o! the sras.o. 13tth here and in
the àhirt faqttrîru fl.&nelettî.u atil other heavy cotions have been
purchasc'd en an cuteeuic'c tcale (,,r the co>ming %%inter, acldeJ te
wlihh there hax Wrn an unusuall% proe-Usl deniand for gran..
rillht. hari'ard-ç. and i.thier i11ghtr mk of ivven coloredl shiu'tings
Tlle apron anid pinafore f,.ctorie,. have lubt etitcreui upton their new
xaso4-n's trade. and baie I.en oleriscng uery frel> ie cettongoos.
Iilcached c,.rvdons have N'en sold for the cvming seasoe more
larizteh ilan for sonie wsisns pa.:. îein cÀm'. it &-à -aid, tahieg
the pl'acv bo-tî of tnj,'e api cutton hollae.s. *The itrx-auLrittý that
hall mart-ed the Nlinzhoster c.'uotn markcet bince Whaituntide hias
ha.! litîlo efle.zt on th%'% sile o ar aî goos made fromi .'mercan

yarris are concerncd. prices for these never havlng reached full
proportionatc quolatiens, but ie tîte finer end it han becc followcd
hy ikome little duhlus. Soea o! tule largest buyers of clash from
Lg) ptian yates are holingi off andti uunlg down preseni stocks ;
uclien tlic3c: buycrs are cugaîn forced into the mîarket a conslderablo
traction upuvard mây bc expected.

I'LAuuri4. -Advices from this centre stase that shoe lias been
no alteration in the condition o! traite ln laces tue demaîîd ap.
pears to bc for tua cheiaper qualliles. and for these thoe is a good
innluiry. It i. anticipated that the demnact for the American mar.
kut, wahich is at presen. but scwati. wML %hoffly improve. Emiaroi.
dcry goods are in (air requcst, cspeclally for machine-worccd goods:
still. lîand embroideries are doing fairly weil. Dres3 enibroideries
ate.scIing içeil, cspclatlly in leat ber colors, thie trade donc being
fully up ta the av'erage for the summer months.

LAcz iNi I tAccî-Sonie of the nwc.est siades o! lace coilars
are madle lil<e square t>erthas cut douve suare ai the top. Later
on In the scason ire shalt sec sirnitlar cult-rs er betthas madet of
volves. slîapcdl s0 as to set quile plain and very broad, that thîey
nuay encloia the top cf the big sîceves as %voitl as the bust. Doring
tîte heilh ~f summar we arc likQ'y to sac a great rn 2vy 'Marie
Antoinette fiehus-somne made e! ziîuslie and lace, others o! gauze,
the frjlls edged wuitlu a satin band. A newv idea is te have tliese
Sau-lc fichuts o! a dark celer. Some are of bluet blue, ivorn over
grey dresses. Ail interested le the lace trade fied tlicmselves just
al prc.sent very undeciciet as te irbat part laces niay be expectcd
ta talce ie the new fashions. Many newv toilettes are out, and Cet
mucu lace is sen on them. The corsages and dresses art simple,
and the ornatnts, etc.. wore; on theni are various. Ameong these
arn sten jet. paillettéî ribb->ns. application and white and bluc
laces, but principaily mnousseline do soic. It is. therefore, difficult
for eut lace manufacturer% te foreseo irbat is te bc uvoma, -and many
of theni are simply walting ta ste îvhat uvill appear in the m'-nth
ef July. by which time fashion ill have taoen a more decided
tursi The styles o! collars, collitrettes, et-_. which bave been
crcated and îuhich have disappeared are ivithout number. Many
of tbem. according te tho Dry Gootis Etonoiist, are miade îvith
coarse lutte grec, etircly covered ivith ribbon six te eight coati-
moets ide, place i side by side. follow:rg the linesz ef the cape as
tlîey uviden out at thia bcttom. a feature being a boîv e! ribbons as a
iinishing off o! each lino et ribbon. These boirs.are eov verymuch
meen, and are very effccciu'cly used, forming, as they do, a relief te
tue cape as bows nt the buttoni. and, being aIl close together
airound the îîeclc, forai a band e! heurs. Mone thest. are cet used
they are replaccd hîy lace plissé, with two pompons <or bows) of
lace. nnd by tivo rjbbons te tic in front. Many o! these ruches
are made ie black. urith violets or allier fiowers as relief te, celer.
To make these ruches varieus materials are used. trom, coarse tulle
grec to t1îv finst Chettlly. and a panmousseuline de soie. The
uvjdths are generally from 15 te x8 ceetimctres. The mest striking
noveity i8 the tichu Marie Antoinette. wvhieh is taking the place o!
the lace collars o! last ynar. This fienu is aiuways of a ver>' light
material, and wvhite. ie mo-usseline de soie er some such material,

n. inisties in accordion plaits. torsaopcecolad
lias long ends irlicli fail dowe in front or are tied togeilier bah md.
Blouses ara urery much je favor. They have only reccotly bacc
gener.0ly adoptedà here. lu America acd Englan.! they are always
much more te bie seen in ordinary use. and te an Amerk.an it saems
quise a bread-and-chces article. Net se here, at ail. The 9hapc
is tue zhio style. Some are trimmed uvith lace (usually Uld iaecs)
or application lices. and also, Luxeuji lace Laced is placed plissd
as epaulettes. or as jabots or botera, andi îvith or withont. a stiff
collât round the necc cevered with lace, Cré*pon. the rae et the
seasoti. is very mucu useti for dresses. and for the corsages heavy
laces in hertha or cnt-eut designs. Thes latter. rclieved by
spangios. jet. or metal, produce a very agrecale cifect. Plaun
laces a naturaily the meut used for tluis purpose, ie addition te
rE.u-irial and Lyous laces, as are aise, Lyens collars in char2cter-
istie gool st3lms Luseuil. ho'eer. lias efetive collars in a
dilTerent but *qually geod class.
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I3AtLiNi.-The prc>paration of druss goa>ds samspli for maw
spring ci î&>(>. lias commenced quite carJy, and the wvork has s0
far prograsscd that assortments cil alrcady bec selected, says the

DryCod: tesomsl oresrndet.Tlc actlvity that has prevailcd
in the preparation of tho collections confirms the opinion that
manufacturea ara looldog forward to the coming scason wlth
greater -onfidence thata formcrly. Strildng figures, strong color
combinations and fantastic elTects secrm to bo the ccming stylo.
Tho spring =eson will sc gonds which can wvith riglit lay claim tu
bcing noveltics, bclng simple, yct unconvcntionai and combining
wilh correct design, good colorlng and quality. Manufacturers
hava given much attention ta producing fabrics of gond quality,
wvhiclî are aise as nearly perfect as possible ln regard to execuition.
Iaslion fayots spccially strildng, coiored. irrcgular dcsigns. Scaly
crepes with strcng shiiny effects and Illoud I coiored mohair tis-
sues are sean. In the making of these. neither gold nor silver
colors, wvhich look very wvelI on the shiny mohair material, have
ben spared. The -nost brilliant telncs of red, blue, ycllow or
grcen are not despiseci. There la aise a vcry large assortment of
goods witb sllk effects %%hlch show, almost without exception,
irregular and often fantastic designo. In crstpon materials appcar
new designs. One of the most novel o! theso ]s produced by a
dlouble wcave of rough, shiny mohair yarn. The uppcr iveave con.
sists -il thick. d.rk-red warp and silver-grcy filling threads. woven
canvaslike and loose. These form large, cuship* n.liko prominences
in the forin of irregular triangles. The ground of this tissue Is
woven with thinner mohair threads, grilas green for the warp, steel-
blue for the filling. These ground threads are weven grate-like
under the triangles, %vhich hide tham from viewv. Tbis materiai is
very effective wlîhout being too 1 "tond." Seen at a distance lt
resembles a snakeskin, the raiscd triangle appearing lika scales, an
effect that is considered highiy fashionable. Lesa exclusive but flot
no striking is a similar materlal in which, the colors are gray. olive
and black or hrown, blue, liglit brown and silver gray. A new
hopsack looks wveil. It is made o! shiny cheviot material in c0pe-
like wcave with amali designs. This is seen in 'the brigbtest colors,
sucb as tire rzd. deep blue. olive, reddish gray, gray green. In the
dress fabrics wlîh sllk effects saime novelties are seen. *. pattern
with lighitning like, irregtilar, zigzag design is clistingui.hed by it5
lively effect. This material consists aIso of two wveaves. one being
that of the wool material preper. which is of strong bIne wcrsted
yarn ln ordiniry twill weave. The oiher is a grate-liko wcave of
yellow silk undcrneath, in which the filling threads are double and
the warp threads are single. This yeliow silk is used in certain
spots as filling in ihe upper materil, and zigzag lines are formed
that seem as if tbey wvere product-1by embroidery. Thiî design is
not les effective ln brown wool and pale.yellow silk, o'r in gray
green %vith rose silk. Tissues in scfter combinations are aot miss-
ing. A grayîsh.-white and green.-st riped ti.sue is %voven sr, that four
silver.gray and four green threads always tan alongside in the warp.
In the filling fine siiver-gray worsted, which doas not show in the
green stripe, alternates with yellnw silk. This silk 4hows on the
surface in groups cf short stitches and gives the materlai a dis.
tinguished appearance. Stili softer combf xaîions in this material
are Vaie brick red and llght.blue or black and reddish-gray si ripes

CiipEmtTz.-Duplicate orders for fleeccd hosiery have beau
quite nunierous, and many have beaus rcfused by the enanufactur.
ers. as the time for deiivery was toc shost. For the coming sCason
hiack will still ha the leading article. Goods with lîigh.spliced
beelg. double soles and spliced %vults are the style now for a plain
stocking. Large assortmnents cf fancy drop.stitches and Richelieu-
ribbed styles are also sbown. !llaco split feet with a pearl isse
are good on ladies' black hosiery in the bel ter p"rades, while in the
lower qualities plain split feet or blaco feet w%,W ho sold. as 'bey
are le%& expensive. In men's half-hoseo, tuc, these styles have
gained gret populatity. Ladies' fancy bosiery bas beeu slow for
years. but it laooks as if trade in this lino were picking up from
=eson teseason Trade in silk.plated hosiery is vcry quiet. Thais
stillness is due te the tact that customers bave lest confidence
in these goods tbrougb the poor lightwv%.i&ht quaiîles that bave

beeu brcuglit out. Summer ploves are vary dui. but tho usual
business lu laffota and sill< gloves la oxpcted. In silk Mittathe
American makes compare wvlth German products se favotably that
cnly a small sharo of theni ls now shipped ta lte Ulnited States.
Business ln ribbed underweAr is quiet. .'rices ont ail godl are
aboya iast season's quotatlons, antI aven thougli thera rnay net 1>0
mnch chance of a further Important ri%, thora Is still les% pousl
bility that goïnds can ho houglit checaper later iu the soason.

FAVORS ENGLISHI SYSTEN.
0f oe cf tha Most progressive mille in Ontario %vrltes Robert

S. Fraser. of 1i.*ntr"a, as follows ý lWe got the big sett of carda.
fully started te work tha tirit of thîs weeic, and they are turning out
elegant work and lots of Il. It is a pleasuro te -e them run c
cau readily understand how the Englibi mulis, equipped through.
out %vltlx such mnachinery as theso, hava becu always abia te matis.
factura so much cheaptr than th-) Ca.naidi-.n." NIr. Fraser, lin dis.
cuss!tg the question cf Engiish vil American systit, %ays hia is
convlnccd thal the Canadian miii that wyould successfui$ computa
and keep eut English and othur foreigns mado goocîs, must revo-
lutioniza ttcr plants by adopting tho Euglishi careis andi mulcs and
the sa=~ systeni cf carding, as his uana admlttod fact tliat tua high
rate of speed necessary te get off production on the narrow carils
cuts up and shortens the stapleocf tho stock. causing a tender and
frlbby yarn. wvhich resuits in a seriaus loss lu spiinniiig, weaving
and milliug; wvhIle witb the Euglish systern thacy can produce a
stronger and more evcu yarn of front z5 te te par cent more weighit
frein tho saine quantity o! raw materiai thtan is possible undet the
American sy-,.em.

Startiug froni tbis point. with a greatcr quantity and btter
quality of yarn, the percentaga ln saviug increases with each stoge
in the manufacturing.

SEWING M±ACHINES.

Ta ensure gond wcrk on these machines, the foliowiug points
shouild ho borne in mind, as they are essential te perfect wvork.

à: -The tension should ho in perfet order, and tc adjust it re-
quires patience. moving the tension scrow litie hy little, tintil t:u
dcslrcil result is obt.aincd.

2.-The stitches should ha short, and net longer than the gauge
cf the goods, that ls, if the gouds ara kuit on a machine the ucedles
of whicli are Il inch apart. the laugtlî e! the stiteli of the sew.
ing machine shoulti hc sixtean te the inch.

3.-Tue OPtraItor should holti the wvork in sucb manner as te
have the gouds a trie strctched as tiiey pass utider the fot.

4. -The needie throat should ho as narrow n% possible on tue
top sidu next te the work, and tlic edges of the boie no rostidcdi
off; but on the under aide the edge shoulti ha rounded off aid made
perfecly smocth, se ai ta present ne obPtrînction te the passage of
the loop.

5.- If the machine bas a trimmer attacbed. cure should ho
taken that the pieces cut cff do not wedgo betwecn the knîfe and
the edge of the foot. If crowdirg sbould take place there, the ma-
chine wvill put two stitches nearhy iu the samne place and at tia
samne point. If stretcbed, you wvill find the seani te break.

6.-Tha hchbin from ,vhich the scwving thread is used sbotild
ho set te deliver the thread just as it sicuid t>e for a knitîîng iaa.
chine, Ie pravent a break and cousequently a prcsoff.

If these miles ara strictly carried out, thcre is ne re.uon wvhy a
single. thread machine wili not maka a seant vhosa stretch i equal
tu the elasticity cf any properly knltted fabric, and without thesa
smeiiiîig little points it wvill ha, the exception, and not the rai. if the
scam dots not breai.-Kuaittecd Ciretiltr.

S. GLUDE & Co.. dealers in clothing. etc , Hialifax, N S , have
offered 33J• cents ou the dollar, on liabilities cf $si uco. Mr
Glube, who a a Russian jew, *&nie front Chicago saima )-cars aga,
and in zS92 startcd a branch lu St Johîn's, Ne%%fotinl.td Utis
difficuities are ascribed lu the fiuanciai stress affecting the iW.and
branch.
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PLAIN, CHEAP PIRCE DYNS.

À lcading commission lAgent remarked the ether day thât he
hati always noticeil that Immiedlatcly followlng an cia cf bard timtes
thero always fallowed an ers.acf meiurning, an tra of biack andi bitte
genIIs of a clicap sort Ie fit ttin roquirementa (If the situation. It la
front this perlod cf mourning, ticcp mnourning. that the gondis mar-
ke"t la now emerglnR, ne better proof of wh!ch rnd bc furnished
thtan an exarninatian cf tho lght-welght samples for the spting of
iS./i. which are now belng shown.

Tuai-e ls cvery indication that we may net in years again
expcricncc such a demanti for blackr andi blue plece dyes as was
cnjoyodi the past scasen. Anybody whe will carefiully survey the
mnarket cannet doubt tha abandoriment atroady cf nîany cf the
I.)wvr grades of oercoAtingu. cheviets anti woruceds ln faver cf a
finer, better gratie cf gootis The day af the 6e andi 7-.cOft ccin-
mercially alI.wool cheviots la drawing ta a clou.; the day of faite
fahile of ait ldnds la about over. andi white wo de not mean te say
that rnany clieap geedi wlll net continue te be matie andi solti evcry
scajan, there lu neoticnying the fact that thausanda are tirlng cf
shadcly fabrîcs, nor that the dcniant for- fancy worsteds andi ether
'inisheti gootis si lnceasing.

ltoviewving spring samiples oe (inds a very pi-eneuncei i-eturn
te fancy styles, flot by any means ta leud patternis. but tu neat, gen.
tSl efects, -such as invisible plaids, haîr linos, î:inchecks anti unde-
fmati patterns Titis return te a hlgher plane cf quallty anti value
lsa Anatural rezuit of bottai- tnmes, cf an Improement in the pur.
chabbir'g power cf the People; cf a pi-setîcal deinonstratien that
soetlîlng canne: bc hait for nothlng. that ht pays te buy ctherthan
faite fabrlcs, that tho bout It always the checapest.-A4m. Wlocl Re-
totter.

A. 1. lnNîlOT. Ci the fermer tiiy gootis Airm of Denbean &
lientiot. of Amlictatburg, Ont , is in financlal tificulty. At a
meeting of Ibls creditots helti a few tisys &go Mi-r. Rendot efférati
5o cents on the dollar. hc afterwar4s incrcaset Ibtis to 55 cents,
whlclî %vis accelited.

Titit firat of the textile schools anthorlzoti by thse Massachu-
setts Legislature will prebably bc stai-teti at Lcwcll. A reselutien
cf tue Boni-ci of Aldermen bas been pasacti authoiiing a loan cf
$25.000, te be piaît over te the treasurer of the ti-usteüs cf the
scliffli. When this anlount bas been paiti ln. the city will b. en-
titlot to a siimilar sun front the Stato Troasury. The B3oard cf
Trustees of the school lias already boon appeinteti, A. G. Cumnock,
fer niany years agent oi the llcott Cotton Mîlîs, being piIdent ;
Arthur G. l'ollard, a promîtient dry gooIs moi-chant, treaui-ci- and
J. T Smith. uccretary cf the Lowell B3oard cf Trado, clerk.

Iltsit lAnt cari bc tiyed a splendid black in the follewing
way -First. the bai- la cleanactI frocm grease by ateeping for ait
lieur in a lulccwarm solutien cf i kilo. of soda ash in 2o0 litres oi
watcr It is neat put ln a basket and entered i nce a bath cf cold
walci- Fi-cm titis fi gffl lnto a mortianting bath. matie with 8
litres cf pyrolîgnite cf Iran <:5l' B ) in soc litres of m-ater anti treateti
colti foi- twe or three heurs, Leaving thîs, it is given a colti clîalk
bath, z5e gramsocfch.tlk ln tee litres cf water. The basketis then
plungt anew ii clean colti water, anti then the dycing lu donc
in a botling bath matie wilh 3 te 4 kilos, cf logwooti extract cf
30u B.

SiNcx ihoat bas declineti so much in price. in recent years. the
importance of flex as an alternstivr crup iu bcing discuseti in cci-.
talin parts cf Ontario. It la well knewn that in WVaterloo. WVclling.
ton, anti atijoinlng conoities cf Ontarie, flax i as been largely grown
fer *vear:.. andi the milis cf tlie Lvingstons manufacture large
q1uAntities, of linset oil cake. anti uphelstery tcw for homo con-
sumption anti caiort. white Perine & Co . cf Doon, malte large
î1nantities cf flait tilne In addition te the preductu cf <hoe
cauntics. the Niennonitos cf M.%anitoba sblp largely ta the milîs cf
%Ir l.Jdngston The year befere last. It lu stated by Jehn A.
Il.onal4svn. ne bI= ilan iGlecoa bushels cf sedt. and fait ycar over
soo.ooo bitshels, came from these imopie. Thelir landi being well
adapteti for the growth cf fiax, tlîey get fromt a sowing cf half a
buihel tif seeti te the acre. a yielti cf 2o ci- e-.= 25 bushet> te the

acre. Tho fiax crop cf Ontarie will bc vers' lilht this year. but
thiat of. M anîtaba will be the largest ln the hiutcry cf the Province.
rho Provincial Dopariment cf Agriculture there eseimates ite
are& of fiait <bis year a% 82,W6 acres, as against 30.500 acres in
1894.

LITERARY NOTES.
The Canadian Magauinet for July lu a ueascnable number, con-

tainlng food for serleus thought, anti an abuntiance cf light matter
ln the way cf fiction, adapteti ta the llghter meods of tho large mass
of i-eders wbo malte July a tîme cf leisure. B* y the juignint
cf God I ls a stcry Ly Rev. R. F. Dîxan, whlch ln plat, sti-engthi
anti sustaîneti Interest lu cne cf the best utorles cf the ycar. IlAn
Indianý L.over-," by a New England lady, is reoaent cf the air of
Qucbec. C. R. W. Blggar. Q C.. in bis contribution of"I Rome Re.
visîteti," gîvIcs a tnist entertaining article an Rome anti its suburbu.
IThe-Revlval ci Napelean WVership." by J W. Rusell, is thought.
fui andi truc te nature. IlTwo Days in '%Vemier." by Ellen Sîgriti,
is a sympathetia anti thoroughly naturaI stucly cf several cf the
greatnen cf Germany anti their sniraoundlngs. Catheurine Helen
Spence, one cf the most famous ativecates cf Weomaîî's Rights.
deals ln an interestlng manner with the mevement in Australia,
thcugh ail reatiers will net fnlly sympathize with the views ex-
pi-essed . A socialist gives tersely a vlew cf the efl'ect oi selflshness
on the Soclalistic Programme whicb shoulti prave interesting te
students cf the vital questions cf the day. anti te many athers.
IHypnotium," by George M. Aylwci-tb, M.D.. la an lnterest-

lng contribution an the subject whicli shaulti be fallaweti
up by other writers. There are other articles cf interest, anti
several poems, amongst whicb may b. mrentleneti (pcetry bas been
in eclîpse foi- twa tiecades at least) the exceedingly graceful pboem by
J. Hlenderson, Il In Arcadie," andi the humerous, serious pcemt on
IlThe Mlicrobe," by D. hicCaig. The Ca'uadiau Maazine iu pnb-
Ilshoti b>' the Ontario Publishlng Ce., L.tt . at 25 cents per ccpy.

The Textile Manufacturer. of btanchester, la having an Intercst-
ing serles ai special articles on jute spinnlng anti the mznufacture of
jute carpetu anti mattings.

Trhe high.water mark cf pîctorlal interosLi n the Napoleen Life,
now running in The Century. la reacheti in the July number,
which will centaîn among Its illustrations a picture by Myrbach, cf
Bonaparte anti bis generals at the Tivoli Gartien ln Cal-o: a spur-
ied plcture cf the Battle cf Aboukir. by Checa; and Il josephine at
the P.jor of Nap-aloon's Chamber," by Pape, aIl original tirawings
matie especially foi- thîs wark; aiso reproductions cf Gdnî5me's
IlDon -aparte ln Egypt." Sergent'u Il loer at the Ausauît of Acre,"
The Assassînation cf Ktéber at Cal-o," by Callas, Bauchot's

"Bon;tp&tte at the Council cf the Five Hntred at St. Claud,',
Installation of the Council ai State," by Couder, anti portraits ai

Camba.rcls, Lebrun. Joubert, Gobier, Barras, Lanuss" andi Kléber.
anti cf Napoleon ns First Consul anti as a member cf the Instittite.
WV. D. Howells continues Lis dlverting anti yet net wholly unscri-
ans "lTribulations of a Cheerful Giver.- in whicb Lie deals vei-y
suggestivuly with varions forims; ni beggary. Prof. James E.
Keeler, ai the Allegheny Observatory. contributes; ta the July
Century a paper on IlPi.cturing the Plan2ts." with illusti-tians
di-awn by bîmif anti Prof. Holdon, cf Lick Obsei-vatory, giving
'.iews af Mars, Jutpiter andi Satura as shown by photographs taRtan
throngh the great telescape. Prof. Keelei-'s recent discussion of
problcmas relating ta Satura will Le remembered. Among thé, edi-
toilaIs cf this number is a suggestive article on "lBicycle Probcms
anti Benefits." in which the influence anti importance ai the bicycle
cernes in fer recognition. There is a very tiiverting article entitlet
*1A Japanese Lite cf Grant." ai the Il Engli-th as site is spoke"I
ortier. with fnnny illustrations. "lMbemoirs of Robert L.ouis Ste-
venson is another lotei-eting paper Canada lu representeti by a
short but suggestive sonnet.,I 'The Passing ai <ho Spirit." fi-rn
Archibalti Lanipman.

"The CatbolicChurch inflie Niagara lenlusula, t6zd to i8gs.*
la the titie cf a volume cf 352 pages. (i-cm the ptn cf Dean Harris,
and very handsormcly printeti anti bounti b>' Win. Briggs, Toroento.
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Dean flardst is a matn who, through a long residence ln the Niagara
ileninsuia. appears te have gained and retalned the respect and
affection cf aintost ail classi4 and denoaiinations. antd those who.
knowy hlm personally wili be prepared te finci bis trealmeni oi the
subjcct broad and splrlt-d. Tc tbese who do siot know the author
un would say that tbey wiii find ibis a volume of far %vider scope
tban la lndicated by the. tille. N ina chapters relate the labors of
ta French and other pieneer missionaries from the timte of Faller

1irebeuf. Chaumonot, andi Hennapint down to the. limes cf the
American ftcvolution and the WVar of e812. and give au interesting
description cf the filea of the Indians, and oft he remains of the
prchistorie peeples who, dwclt ln Wulern Ontario. The lier bis.
tory la net narrwcd down te more parish records, but «ives us
Instructive glimpac cf public men andi public movements ln this
historic part cf Canada Dean Harris' :style of writing là uncon.
straineti, and the bock hoe bas presented, briRhtened as Il la by a
îveaith cf illustrations, wiit live in the literature cf our country.

The Parbenfabriken, verm Friedr Blayer & Co. have ccm-
menceti the publication of a guide ta lte use ot their dyeslufffs in
hindy fortn. Part i, relating te the empîcymont cf their spectalties
in wool and coîton dyelng. bas already been Issued, and Is a wel
gel up andi thoroughly indexeti bock -. itr fact il la a vcry perfect
dictionarycf their cal tarrcolors. The first or general part of ibis
presents te the dyer in an abbreviated foitm those meîbods cf work
on wbich parlicular stress is te ho laid. Then follows a special part
giving the process cf applying particular colora recommcnded by
tha firin as being the besi te use. The book contains a vast amnount
cf general Information, wbich wlll be founti extremely use fuI by the
dyer. The Dominion Dyewood andi Chemical Company, Toronto,
are sole agents fer Canada.

Undoubtedly one cf the most popular stories yet given us by a
Canadian pen is I Misa Dexie, a Romance cf the Provinces," wbicb
wvas Issued in Match, and feunti public favor se rapidly Ibat already
the publisher, William Briggs, lias been obliged to hurry through a
second edition to, meet standing erders, and whlch is announced as
rcady this week. The curio3ity cf reaeers as te the ldentity bidden
by the evident nom de plume,I Stanford Eveleth." Is happily grati-
ledi ln this second edition, front which we Iearn that the claver
authoress Is a Mrs. W. J. Dickson, residitix, we understand. la
Truro, 14.5. Mes. Dickson is to he congratulateti upcn the succesa
cf ber bock, which we are :!afe in saying, lias won a permanent
place in the fiction liierature cf Canada.

THE WOOL NAI?.
The intere3t in the Canadian wool market is stili maintlned,

and the advance in merino wools at the current colonial wool sales
in London. and the presence cf Amierican buyers in Canada, tond
te keep up the excitement in the local markets bc-ie.

With regard te the colonial wooi sales, whlch began on <ho nd
July. anti continue as we go te press. il was decideti la june te close
the list whon the arrivais amounted ta 400,000 bales. which tbey
did over a week belote the sales cpened. The quantities available
for di'%posal were:- ix6,coo bales New South 'Wales, 63,oce bal"s Vie-
torian. 26.400 bales Queensland, i5,o00 bales Se. Australian. 9,oo0
bales Tasmania, 5.ooo bales West Australian, 130,000 bales Ne.w
Zealanti, anti 54,600 bales Cape cf Gocti Hope. together making a
total cf 419),5oo bales, front whicb was te ha deducted 6o.ooo bales
cf Australasian anti 34,000 bale-' cf Cape forwarded direct te York-
shire anth ie continent. while there was te, ho added 64,000 bales
lefi over (rom the previeus sales. The sales have been attendeti
fromn day te day by a large concourse of buyers, America being
more than ustally well ;cpresented. The biddlng wvas spirited. andi
even inferlor sorts were in detnand. Up te, date the general resulis
of the sales may b. stated as follows - Cape and Natal advanced
front x te i)4c. par lb., Australian, 2c (id.). anti New Zealand cross-
breds 2 te 2Xc., and much in demand ai tbat advance.

In the Montreal market severai Amelican buyers have made
their appearance ibis montb, and have readily piclced up any lois
that bave offered. These bave been smalt, however. anti the atten-
tions of local buyers, witb Americant visiters, have lcept the mnarket

well clearfxI up. An advane cf 3~ Or 4 cents over prices ai the
opening of the acason hias been pîaid by somae buyers Queb)ec lcca
Is now quoteti at 22 te 24 eints, andi 22 cents bias bren paiti for sonme
very common wocl. Quebec combing ia qiiotediat 25 cents, allier
clas4ses as foliows: Cape andi Natal, 13 ' ! to t(c., Australian greasy.
14 t0 17e., Montevideic.5. Bluenos Ay=e sccured, 2C ta 33e.
New Zealand, 251t0 30e. ; Canadîian Norlt.%Wcs, of whichli ta nmar.
k<et Is now cleared, 14 t0 95f Sema cf the ncw clip of the o"t
West wool Is expectoti ln tae market by Augusl tst.

The Tcrcnto market bias net been quite se cxciteti as lasi
nionth, but the advent of mnre Amnerican buyers bas kapi the Inter.
est fretn ilagging. During the past nicnth quite a tlumiber of stial
lois have been shipped to the States. The bulir cf Canadian flee
is now out cf the iantis cf farmiers. tilougit csiderable Is saiti ta
b. stili belti by country dèalers. The Toronte papors publialtet
the report that John Haliatn hati boglît thrce.fourthB cf ail the
weel cf the North-West on bis trip there during the pasithrea
weeks. The local papers iu the Territories say that sheep inen
have hati a better year than ever befote, andti hat the total clip is
aise the largeaI on record. During the past wveek the Toronto
markets have advanced soniewhat, andi the following are îîniccs
quoted : Merchantabla fleece. 23C.., pulleti super, 2110e 22C. . eXra
super. 22 to 24e.

The following are priceseof new clip ivoc 1als quoted at various
local markets ln Ontario, in july:

Aylmer.......................... .
Blelleville .........................
Biothwelli..........................
Chatham, Ont. (washed) ..............

(unwasbed),...........
Colllngwocd......................
Durham .........................
Fenelon Falls......................
Hamilton................... ....
Kingston ........................
Lindsay .........................
Liatowel .........................
Meaford .........................
Orillia (wasbed)...................

(unwashed) ............ ....
Owen Sound ........... s........
Perth ...........................
Pembroke........................
Peterborough, fleece ...............

Il Southdown..........
ltenfrew ............ ............
Sarnia...........................
Wyoming, Ont ....................

21C.

20C.

lic

22C.

14e.
t9e.

22C.
20C
21C
21 C.
20C.
22C.
ise
i8c.
i2c

17c.
20e.
18C.
20oC.
20C.

20e

20j4C
20C.

EXPORTS OF TEXTILES, GREAT BRITAIN TO CANADA.

Raw Woo1 ..........
Cotton Piece Goods...
juta Piece Good ..
Linen Plece Goods ..
Silk Lace ...........

..articles partly cf .
WcOOlen Fa;bric ...
%Vorstad Fabrics ., .. .

Carpets ..... .... ...
Apparel and Slops..
Haberdashery........

P.tonth cf Mxy.

607 796
19,626 23.277

3.719 6,220
6,781 7.627
3.345 3-087
1.20Z 2.255
6.-897 8.306

17.147 23-.5133
4.980 5.547

11-897 13-313
8.014 4.93 t

222.672 230,078
40.314 4.z.060
54.234 64.455
20.509 17.231
93,267 12.747

89,.>41 8.).gts
203.591 209.766
106.773 102,66
106.540 133.5W9
89-287 64.974

S. H B2RTHNE. cf blontre', bas arrived in Manchester, andi
we havt. hacl amongst us recentiy Mlessts. M orrice. who are largeiy
lateresîed in the Canadian cotton indius try.- 1a'wunî and
Draper.
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ROTHSCHILD SIROS. & CO.
Maaasufaeturera. VAlactarserrl Agent*

at liaaaIorteob

B3UTTONS.

ts Ruie de la Vicia. rie. Paris, Fiance.
si «c t3 Frona St. Ea. 'oronto.

WLLI.K OPAÂ33 & 00»
Manufaturera or &H Kin"u of

Hackle, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Ploker Teeth, 9JeedIe
Pointed Card Clothing ln Wood and Leather f0?

Flax, Jute, 1ow,, etc.
lIà<klc.*. G.ala andi Woot Cmbs aimide anad repalacaltois Rope %Iakcrs« Pins. Piclaca Pins, Spectl

sirlngi. Loona and shutaalo Spainga. Engtla Cast-Steel WVire. Cotaon Banding and CcI eral M.ill Fumnisbincs

BIoomfia Avenue ana XorTis Carii NRWMZ N. J.

JOHN W, BARLOW
Maaaut. ..turer of

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Irais eut reprosentis Rarbawla rat. Bow riacer
wlth 8oi114 lnteriocklng foot. r'at. I.elb. 20, 1889.

The Parkhurst Burr Picker la guaranteed
superlor for c"eanIng Wool, Cotton or Hair.

Our new Plcker Feeder 19 a decIded suctess.
If your work la flot satlstactory it wli pay you
to write to the ATLAS MANFC. CO.

NEWARK, II.J.
StISee Ring Burring Machines a Speclity.

.Alliance Assurance Co.
Etîalitithed 8624: lonal OMMce Loaaraoae Ensc.

stllkCnIiIEI> CAVITAL, 025,0o0,000.

It. ilas. L.ORD RoTaascaaaLa.. Cliairnan
Rosir. Lima, LEaq.. di . laecetary

131anca Office in Canaada:
127 Si. Jraitte Street. - . Montroal.

0. H. McHENRY, Manager.

n 1.b.I# serea*d. Tw*n17rk. Copyrights
%neln. e , y-atw?.tav men en

CUr~lrbre.feh.~1 I. Oart antdai

ccîfA O. A*Aaotr. , at)%&c

Trhe R. Forbeas Co.
<Umaitteat>

For lrogiry ana other work

WN Eg;TERm

AEXTRACTOR
Feed-Water Heater
and Purifier.

AGOREGATE SALES
400,000 HORSE POWER!

Thec Webster Fecti Watea Ileater Ise eoaaly lacat-
et inl the inarkaa trias aviii wotk aaaadcacraIN in con
rn'ction witla Exhaust St4am Heatin.

gocr jgiachine guatantced and furisislacd subjcrCt

Scoal for illustrateal Cataloguje of Weter Oil Lx-
tractors and Steam Separators.

elumc wOK alng Bras.

Sterling Advance *Fables.
Cloth, 75 cts.; Lcaxtîer, $'.oo.

Bochor's SteP1ill AdvalCu Tables
2,t to i00 per cent., advancc.
Cloth, $1.25 ; Leatiier, Sî.75.

afle'à, Iuterest Tables
At 3 percent. and also ftt 4 t 10 pcr
cent. $3.00.

Elaher bocka soU. separare1y.

Calladial Customs Tarif of 1894
Second cdition. Cloîh, 50 cts.

Bllcban's SteflÎll[ Eichallgo Tables
by Sths and î6tlis ;.lso Anierican or
Dornestic Exchangc at both discount
and prermiurn, etc. S4.=o

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statlone-.,. BIsnk lcbook 3Iakers

and rrlnîera

1755-1757 Notte Damo et., Maontreal
Esatabiliboa 1949.

A. EICKHOFF
).L...fa£cturr and Dealier in

Hlatters', Furriers'. Tailors'.
Glove-s' and Sbirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
1<niva for ai laefta~nt always on bandl anad

waarantoci. Atilaandsof cualêtytt*unal
m and .

No. 381 '.ROOME STREET,
D.twotn Bro&Z-..y ad Bowerýc.

NEW YORK CITY
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ogtlc ?Vrls

The Sebringviile Flax Co. bas tieclarcal a dividend of 30 pet
ent.

Tue Newboid llasiery Co., of Toronato. is novv conducteti b>'
R<obert Newbold atone.

The Granite knitting anilîs report <bat <bey are wvorLing on
orders viaich keep alaem raanning nigfit andi day.

J. Ratadali, NMeaforal. Out.. is about to stari anoaher svoolen
miii a 'Manitowaning. Ont.. saill olierating <he NMeaford miii.

H. Clarkce. an employoe ai abe ?Mlnysvilio.N. catton facaory
was drowned vlaile baahing in <lie river aith<at plnce ibis icaonth.

The Winnipeg papoe state tlaa John Halinm, of Toronto, bas
purciaased nearlï the entire svool a'rop ai the S'ortli-%%est ranches.

Unitedl States paliers say liat the M'exican cottan ssees'il is
moving northvvard rapidly and is reducing <he cottois acreage as
it socs.

George W. Sawvyer, paymaster nt the 'Metbuen Campany's
milis, Massachuasetts. is spending bis b.clidnys at the Caiedonia
Springs, Ont.

H. Sbh..rey & C.. cloahing maaiufacturers. Montrent. have
taken a large order for thut Ragby waterproof cluthing front a farm
in Anisaordam, NXY

The Standard Shirt Ca.. Montrent, hasbeen incorparateti. suith
a capital stock ai $2oocwo, ta manufacture shiirts, collais, haber
dashier's supplies. etc.

A large quanaaay of cloth <laa %%as stolon froin Psougicr's dye
%vorks, nt Vancouver, uvas dascovereal a fesw Jays ago in a sconal
bandi store in aliat place.

The 'Manarcal Coaton Co. bas placeti several new lines ai dress
cansvases andi grass clotbs an the markcet. These nesv linos vil
compote ss'ith imparteti goode.

'Warre Bras., af St. Catharines, Ont., bave batilcir knitting
factory running full aime on thcir well k'nown makes ofathlctic
gootis andi Salvation Army fabries.

In the destruction by lare hast anonth ai tbe village of Leorne
ville, a subaurb ai Cornwall, n nuniber ai the cattan mili empioycs
test nearly ahi their worldly goods

There bas been an incrensing demnti for hiair cloth and a
sharp ativance in pries. Th* St. Catharines liait clatia factary is
running night and day ta fihi oralers.

W. Graham. of thc Laslcay. Ont.. milis. bouglit n lot of i 2,ooa,
lbs. ai %vooh. mosaly fromn bis bruther. A. Graham. of t..'bridge.
Ont.. and teamed it a distance of 28 miles to, bis Mill.

John W. l3arlous.. manufacturer of louan p.laers. rawv bide gtiads
etc., Lawrence. M1.ass * rcî'orts a large number of good orders an
laxd, andi says abat business prospect s are bcamer :ail round

W. Allen. son ai Joseph Allen. ai tîte B3ritishî Amria h>cing
Company, Montrent. bas arriveti borme front Englanal. su-bore bc
graduateal sitb higb honora nt the Yorkshire Collegc, Leeds

Nladam Vcrunilyca. tho former lelville ;Md roronto corset
manufacturer. subose case ai Cieveland-,çbere she -.vas claargeti
svitb sinugging-vns referredti o in a recent issuet. bas been fined
$zoo.

A. Parkecr. job dycr. Pleterboro. bas met scith great snccess in
bis laundry. suhichi s nasv m-eii equippeti %sith ncw mzchincry. Hic
is naw adding ta ibis by puttinr j,. a ncw svashcr and a new
marcher andi bandl irorer. iffiported fram the States.

The ail clotb works ai Dupant & ilofc Kingston. Ont,
recenthy referreti ta in thesr cohumnua, produce damask mats, reags.
stair ciotbs. andi carniage Âii clotbs. They arc %iitoattad in Cata.
raqui street, andi turn out i.,aoo tu i.400 yards a %v"kl.

4%boy nami C. Lanzcn had a narraw escape oi bring killeal at
the cotan priait milis ai Nlageg. ,'Lie.. on the z5ah irisa. Ilis gar.
menas became entangled in the sbaing ai the rnnchinery and wec
cempletehv tara froan hian but ivrtunaacly hoe escape.l usithout
injury.

l<'lie binaler twîine naantifncture<l last seasoa nt the l~tî
pcnitcntlary %vas 331-206 Iounds%. Of titis 24:-016< l10Uiis %veto
sold. nd tjao50S pounds %veto loft on band. Tvo hiitalred pournds
%vero %ont ns samples. l'bc amoarat realtized froni the s.iiý %vas
$15.515.

TRac dycliotse of the St. Croix cotton miii nt Miiltowvn. N' Il
is ta bc eniarged. Tic eniargenient vil[ consisi of an extension
o>2 x 6>0 fect, two storics laig l'lihe work wvil begin nt onace. True
cnntract price is about $7.000 In addition ta tlie building $îo.ovO
vviil bc spent for nsv mincblncry

liti's wooien Mili, at Odessa. Ont ,cauglit Cire on the alter.
naoon of the 5tb inst.. burning tlie roof anal floor. 'l'ie soutiest
portion of titi- building vas savedl slth grena diicuity Cause
supposeal ta b-- combustion or a hot box. NIr B3ooth liad callicl a
meeting of bis creditors las: month.

Tuai Watson Nlanufacturing Company of St. Catharinies. Ont.
lanit goods inanufacturers. have been continuauisly successful since
<bey staracal tvo or ilirce yenrs ago. Tbcy arc running 01 Linder.
%mcar, and,. by having t-i.o shifts of banals. keep tlicir Mill in opera-
tion to li fiallest capaciay nighit anal day.

laI is rcported that the cottan miii building nt Dundas. Ont.
is ta bc purchascd by the 'Micalnalal Tobacca Company. ai *%on-
treal. The building lviii bo tise as a branch tobacco f.ictory.*'
1 hie foregoîng item bas bren guang tu rt'.înd of thc pres> but %we
are intormeal by MlNr. Macdunrald abiat abere is not the sliglitesa
trutb in it.

A fire broi.c out ai 7 p.m on tise -,,th uîst , in the premiseï af
<he Smith WVool Stock Co. * 'rani si casa. Tojronto. Tbe flames%
first appenrcd in theoringinie roam nIt the rear.. and %%-erc not saibdued
titi damage ta the extent aI about $î.ooo seas done tt.l the' stwk andi
another $&.uOu tu tie building. The company %veto insured in the'
Gare Inqurance Co.

The contract for builing the Wallaccburg Fiax '%iti Coin
p.iny*s naiw -«!l at Wallaceburg. Ont.. bas been fer Ia Il Nlc-arp.,n
The building anl înaclincry af the ncwe facaory wviii cost $3.700.
The .apital stock~ ai tle cornpany is nnwv $ao.ooo. anal more stock is
being soiicited A large numberaf tlie original stockholdcrs are
doubiing their amaunt.

About forty 'veavers, ail girls. made a suddcn andl sucressful
strake at the Cobourg Ont . %w.oolcn Mill a fcw days agi, Thle
trouîble arose out of a rule cf the nevv foreman sslaicla alslîedl tiîc
drcssing roam useal by <lac girls Pic sirike Inaîcîl but *n
TMien tlac girls stent back ta wçorlc tritmpliana.and secure in tlie
possession ai a dressing rooin abat wouid satis> tlac tasteof the
most fastidious.

The tollassîing appoate an tile H,... To.. - Tiarc %%as
but ane case, on the dochet at the Coaanty Court. ilairvc> v Straith
crs. lThe atcta,n %%na. 1,t-aeght ol b> J.la .r%.c) . of titis ,.î> .:tg sinsa
R. C. 'Strtithtrs N. Cqo.. Lon.lu-n. for $.o4. tlac amn.,unt of an acceount
for goods suppiicd by the G.ardcu C#c> C.arilet Co.. The' plainsill
got the account an a araaunsfer. The dcfence th.%aun it wzs Itaid
some aimne Mo Judgment rc:served

La.,I vuintrr b Ia>lvr analbi n,%. abt. an ahc vac set tvtlIcn
miii ai St. Catlîarines, sîpdOa esn eia l odmn
sm:tîl creditors (Mr. Taylor appears ta hame mnade at n princil .

nevcr ta ima> a debi excepa an ca-. -À dire nec'sîty). and the mîli
rcmani idi. for sQmc months Ia is now tziktn nver l'y W. 1:.
Channel. subo as opcraing on bosiery. for which lie iinds a gooti
markcet an lais oS%n tuivn NIr Chiannel i- an exî'crien-ct'd i, nit g*. d;
manufacturer

IV. T. Denson SI Co. t he Canailian agentî for John .aun,
Ca., of IllI.sgû%v. report a large an-l increzixng dvviçitl for 1 létia.
aine pasý.te among the' Canadian mills Thry are n.-w intrôm.:ing a
new article calicl Ferrt-iine.' vsbach ban eaktipt.etc~.'
a rreservaaasc âgaint ruNt for iron or t>ahrr nactal Sccr.i 4l --fth
tcmiîle and liehtr mîlI.a are riow rnaling tests. d it fur thrir ana-
cbincry. andl at i% certain ta have a l.trKe %ale. Ft .iicîlr csa
bc hand en vtriting tai W. T. ltrn-.n %- Cu . ai Co-mm.-n %trcet.
Motn tr*eal.
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TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Secor

9--English Sales Attendef].

BROADBENT'S IH

iHand) CARD CLOTHING St nCnd

Condenser Aprons lu" LLSurfaces

Oak-Tannoci and White Bolting
Cotton Banding, RIm Spindie and Bralcled

Shuttles, Plckers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Fraxues, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

ik ]ROBT. S. FRASER
3 STm. :amlIilw1 ST. 2,E~A

LYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steain Driven. No Shafts or Belting requfred.
Suspendod on Links andl requfring no Foundation.

Adapted for Mansufactorleis, Dyehousee, Laundries,
Chemnical Worke, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

THOXÂ8 3OÂBET and BOS
CENTRAL MRON WORKIS

- - CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
Tole&ra=t s "BEOADflET, IIUDDlIRSIPIXLD."

Aqetits for #Jaeafla: - -Wm SRAWF & Co)., 164 MéGiU Street, Mogtreai.

MONTREAL and TORONTO
~i~i*A I M &NUFA=BH UP

!4iIETj5P" DLeather Beltilng
MON'~TRIA . WTORY. &àSWo anako fleltlni for ail kidIs o,twark. la ordorfng atat* whoro boit. m-0 to %mu.

St. Catherine MRALAURUE ENGINE 0Oa Street East MONTRE
Solo Agonta in Province of Quebto..for... ENRINEERS andR (ONTRACTORS

NORTHEY 00., Ltd. ______
Manular-ttrers of &Ut kinds of

UMPS, CONDENSERS and COMPLET E
ÂHY DRAULIC MACHINERYT MOTIVE

PLANTS, etc. 6
IMPROVED

CORLISS
ENCINES

HihPniren dousîn
and Co*0mpound

Fed-Water Hoaters
and Parifers

IIEAVY FLY-WHEELS a Spoula4t
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The Quebec IV<dly. fudgst says Il It is stated that the
arr"ngemnents betwcen the Montmorency Cotton Co2., whose miii.
are at blontmn.icticy Falls, and the Canadian Cotton Combine. ex-
pire On the 315t of August. No new arrangements have been madle
and the probabilities arm that the Montmorency Company wiil run
sis miii independent of the combine Montrent members of the
combine confirni this report The Montmorency Company bave
issued circuhirs ta the trade that they wiil be prepared ta furnish
gonds un their own account on and after September firat.

D. Morrice. Sans & Ca., of Moctreal. agents for the Dominion
Cotton Milis Company and the Canadian Colored Cotton Company.
have been making large sales of Canadian catton goads in the Aus-
tralian market. and they are nowpushing thre trade in knittcd wooiezs
gciads in thre samne market. Mr. Morrice Iniormed the JOUiRNAL. oF
FAIIRics representative tbilt bis firin intended apening up trade In
Africa, and that good resuits were expcctcd. Of course Canadian
manuifacturera wouid have ta fight agzlnst Eugiish tlrms, but with
tilts right enterpri se good business might be donc, as was the case
-ýith the West ladies. which were Introduced ta special lines of
Canadian goeds sanie four years aga.

Gea. M. Waite, superintendent of one af the departments of
Wm. Parks & Son's catton miii. St. John. dieci suddenly at bis home
PD the 2nd mt. He bad eaten a hearty dinner and went back ta
bis wark. but in a short timeble fouladit finecessary te go home. This
was about 2 a'clocc. Witbin tbre hours bc .;piz-d. Mr. Walte.
who wvas a native of Bradford, York.%bire, 2.ngland, was 51 years of
age. He lef: a widow, wba bas a grown up family by a former bus-
band. Mr. Waltc was weli thought ai by ai! ivb knewv him, says
the Sun., and bis circle of acquaintances was li.rge. He %vas at anc
tirne a member of the 62nd Fusiliers band. lie was an active mcmn-
ber cf Hibernia Lodge. F. and A. M.

The Canadian Fibre Chamois Ca. bave entered an action in
the Supreme Court for an injunction and far$5.ooo damnages against
Boisseau & Co., tbe awners of La Cie. Generale des Ba-ars of
St. Lawrence street, Montreal. upon the ground that the defcnd.
ants have been infringing the plaintifs' tsade mark by selling
an interlining known as -Textile Buclcskin" under the Dame ofl
IFibre Chamois," and ta purchasers aslcing for the latter. The

plaintifis aise complain cf a sign displayed in anc of tbe windows
of defeiscanîs' store. wbicb it is alleged is calculated ta deceive the
public inta huviog wvbat is called an imitation article under the
belief that tbey are gctting the genuine article. Plaintiffs wili
apply for an interini injonction.

For sanie time past nomnerous pety thefts have occurred ai the
Canada Cotton Mill. and on Sunday nigbt, 3oth ult., James Cookc.
watchmLr, a: the miii, sawv a man. wvho bail conme tbrough a bale in

WANTED-Stcation as Finisber. TwWcs. casstmcres, worstcdt. drcssW £ods na annls. tmprase ai>j indusitiout. Practical czex .Cnolfrom loon,ta1,casc.- Address* Fiher,' Tîîr CAxCADIA>, Jouili. 01 'SRS
Sctex.Que,

W ANTED>-To bi. or aparanerahtpinfaaone-IsO Wootea %til. a-issi have
good custocn tusde. Addrcta "Woolen >fi]" Tat: CAHiç,uAi loI.'M4AL

ar PA, sucs. Montroal, QUe.

New York and Boston
Dyewood Co. Mlanufacturer% of

the Icace. apptôach the wali and taite from undcr a box a large Ilag.
and started tawalk away-%vltb at Cook sbouted ta him ta stop, but
the feilaov r.n sante distance, and then. fearing capture. dropped the
bag; and escaped. Cook wvcnt out and found that the bag was fiied
ivith rals of catton goods. It had been taken out of the miii and
hidden in the box sonte; tinte previously. Cook wvas sure lnt tho
cuiprit was Mitchell Mlercier, a fireman ai the miii. MNercier wns
arrested. bit, the magistrale decided that the evidence against hinm
Wvas not suficient. and dismissed the case.-CoriawîlI Standat:rd.

Henry 'Markland Maison, assistant gencral manager cf tise
Maisons Bank, Montrent. has taicen an action against the Consuin-
crs' Cordage Coîmpany for $52,9wo. Macmuaster & N.tLenarn are
the prosecuting attorneys. Thte plaintifl cumplains tîtat 1cr saule
tinte previaus ta the î9)th o! April last, Charles B3. Morris. of Mon-
treal, was owner of 36% shares of common stock and i6S shares of
prefcrred stock o! the sasi company ai par value. that on tho îgth
June last Mr. Morris transferred theni ta the plaintiff in trust upon
the bookcsof the defendant Company. which %vote kept for the pur.
pose cf transferring stock. They were dol>' and reguiariy trans.
ferred. Morris nt the tinte gave fils ccrtillcates ta the Company.
and tbey naw illegally refused ta transfer ta plaintiff these certifi-
cates. Their par value of $,52.900 is therefore sued for Mr Mûr-
ris denies the claim cf the plaintiff.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

The chemicai markcet during the past monîh bas shown signs cf
improvement. and the sales cf aikalies have been particusir> en.
couraging. The beavy clemand for chlorate of potasli bas induced
an advance o! anc cent per pound. Suiphate of ammonia is fin.,
and other ammania products unchangcd. Acetateocf lime and ace-
tatc of soda are steady. Soîphate cf copper is isomcwhat casier;
borax rather depressea. and tartaric acid and creani af tartar firisi.
Qîher chemicals generaiiy maintaisi the prices quotcd last mantlî.
Bleacbing powder .................... $ 2 2e Io $ 2 50
Bicarb soda................. ........ 2 25 ' 2 35
Sal soda ............................ 070 0 75
Carbolic acid. i lb. bottles .............. o 25 0 30
Caostic soda, Go0..................... 2 30 " 2 50
Caustic soda, 7» .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a ze " 2 75
Chlorate of potash ..................... o 0:6 0 21
Aluni........................ ....... 240 ' 150
Copperas ............................ 070 0 75
Suiphur flur......................... 1 75 2 ac
Suîphur rail.......................... 2 OO0 2 10
Sulphate ofcopper ........ ............ 4 ce0~ 5 00
White sugar of Iead ................... c0 07 s4 0' o a';,
Bicb. posash ........................ a o oe 0 1
Sumac, Sicily. per tan ................. 70 00 75 00
Soda ash. 480 ta 580 ................. .r 1 "5 50
Chip logwood......................... 200 210e
Castor ail ........................... o0 o63ýý a 07
Caconnut ail ........................ o o6i s'~ O 07

122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

c'ID YEWOOD Ohemicals ancis Dyostu:fs
Solo Afflta fer th &. --
'Unate Statua ànS Canada fer the ...

ACTIEN-CESELLSCHAFT FUR ANILIN-FABRIKA1ION
Idanuifacturers of ANILINE COLORS, Berlin. Gennany

NEW YORK 1 53 Bek'elnan St.
BOSTON:i 113 and Il-. 11ih St-

rEU.ADEIPBIÂ 1 22 and 124 Arch St.

A. W. LEITON, 16 Hugbson Si. Sauth. HAMILTON, ONT

SPMEIÀLTIES

Ut f~ Such as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
rgitNir:for oilBLUE, OREEN, >'ELLO W, etc

Also CAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURINO

WRIGHT & DALLYf, Agents - - HAUILTON. Ont.
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J~)fQ eker (;0.
13IDDEFOI-Z 1, MIE.

MANUFACTURERS
... OF.-

0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

Established 1842

ADAM LOMAS & SON,
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

Flanneis. Dross Goods andi Tweeds
8.lIUng Agent3. JAI. A. CA2tTLIfl & 00.

Toronto a.nd MooU<nai

"WC hold thco safe.1"

The Dominion Biirglary Gllarantco Co$
]LImltod

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
CAPITAL. S200.OM0

Inw...rï.1 " a>i là.'n.tbmoking. Pclicieî cleat and froc

JOHN A. CP.OSE. Ctie[tît MMIACER.

THOMAS JIEAILEY & CO.
%lannfîcture<f

~ Waldded Carpet
Uining

~ and STAIR PAO&

PlamniIton, Ont.

>.ELYSMAIZI P'AT 24 CATHARINE ST. NORTHI

H, W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

o'.

Maohinery,
Ck.<h WASIPMc, WVoè

Iirmn S>,P NVinJen

STeatitfr C.ad

tl... Wàrp; -z4 Die"

___________________ ~ Ni-ia 4<.eC

THIOMAS Kiti J. HIARCOURT

r-%qrw& H11LOCOTDDT5
ESTABLISHED 1867

Ordors by 3Wi
will rocoivo prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM îINTELII A sOC,ý

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND.

Iin-.2n 1achinc'.y, Ituprovedh Solf.Acting 31ulo, Sup<:tded
Stoni DIeken CecntrIfui;a1 ilydro-Extractor, Tottrlug and

DrIW Mchie.,Patent IVool and Cotton XDryer,.Patent 'Wool

~~i~~lnCus i~hnC taw. At1ntMLVl¶Ae. l'atent Cral.lItn; and

%Vintliug.on Machine, lVarp Sling, Cool Air I)rslng andi Boumn-

Ing Machtino. andi other Woolon 3achtnMr.

CATALOGUE ON4 APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
164 iIoGUlI Street, - Montz'eaL

M' 0 ]SC=& O en
SUEIWP.OOIU. QUIIEC

Uknnfàctrors o!

BOBBIHS and SPOOLS of every description
For Woolen, Cotton ana Bopo ~lEbI

Extra faciflties for 884pplvisig lielly I)ifls
and 111u:$»g large ordlers

Cormpondeoce scitdt. Orders prmptly filin.
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 & 85 Front St. Xta&t,. - Toronto,

Sa 1'rincelle Stret,-- IvInniptg.

WhelcAate leler in

DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumaco. .Tupontea, &o.

LONG & BISIBY
Forecit and 1)ômestio

WOGL AND COTTON
GEN»iERAL. COMMISSION BSnICIlu4TS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.

Imporers of Foreign Wools
35 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Canada---m

TIjE SMITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Manufacturors andl Dealers in ait Lines of

Wool Stock, io.doc.Oao Wooleu
Uags, Carboui 'ig an NutralIiJiig.

Serl3eact rice &Ild for Wool, Picjin > , nv
and Cotnkg. fdetat &e liad 'at,&
s,urchised or wcrked up and tôturned
219 Pront St. L.. Toronto , - o- ta,

The. Montreal Blanket Co.
Manufacturera of

Shloddios, WooI Extracts
and UpholsteringFlocks

Omce andX Workes COTE b-r. 1'AVXL
P.0. Aidircaa:- MONTREAL

ROBT. S. FRASER
Wools, Gottons, Noils, Yarns

SpeclalUies:
En Fs ick Laitbs ami Doivts
ForeCig»iols*'0 andi Noils

Lgjlptiaia arli I>eruiviait cots
Féaitcy Yartiç

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

JOHN REDFORD

DI 1900f Mndro' Atn
Sample andt Stock Ilootas:

16 George St., HA&LIFAX, N.S.

DAVID KAY,
.Fraser BuUdùaUeif, - Moltreat

'flt rAIii< & SOIN, Ltd., St. John. SI.
C. 0. ELILCE . Co., Toronto.

ASOIIEN1IACII o., lianchester.
ruTrI%~. armnen. Gormnt.

Correspondonce Soliclted.

WM. D. CAMERON,

HaL]FAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

.&ddrosa r.0. BXox 401. - UALIWFAX. .N.S

We are tho largent ShutiUa
MiUtti(:i n Canadat.

Slubbing, Rouing and ai hindi

-3 of Rabbins and Spoolas for

Order s soflcltod and &Il tvork gual-

'i antood to cive satlst..cmlofn.

lin JOHN HO0PE & Co.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
GZranitevillo, Mass.; J3A

BTJILDERS 0OP

WOOL WASBIER%, BUBR PIGKERS,
WOOL DRYERS, etc.

SEIZD FOR JLLUSTIRATED CATALOGUE

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

4

hanusI Fatt Dreri, li'ualer#, RotEary Fore Punispa for Frr Deaiy, lic ler Fcod lVeampa.
shofUng, iangers, Caàinuag, Pullvâ~,..to gPrh

puit .qtgbpmeiit of mlle of cery ku d 'OUNG BROS.. Almonte, ont.

210
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ST. NIlTS AND ITS CARPETS.

Thse vicissit udes ai the carpet minuiacturers ai St. Catharines
have beau. many. and *omne ai shern aa. %Va have Meore rcferred
to the doinga ai Stcphen Syer, wbo appeais ta have proved the
exil genalus ai carpes manufacturing ln cii town, and %vho. since
tue collapsa ai thaclare factoriel thoera, bas been flittlng from
taira ta towu irilis &Il tise uncettaiaty ci a butterdy. MIi lie bas
at lait lUs tapora Port Hope as the eltcofa his next venture. It
wlll bc remembered that Jam6s Il. Etlserin-ton. a bard-work-
Ing Yortahiremin, brought up ta the carpet wveavlng tradea rom
lniancy, and v<ha cssabîlahe I a growing business nt lParis, Ont..
rnoved ta St. Catharines about threc years sînce, thse liberal.
mindcc counicil ai shat city voslng hlma a bonus for the enter-
prise Ilore Mr. Etlserlngton cssended li business and soil its
producta readlly ta bouses ln bath Ontario and Quebec. baving
Stepben Syer a, selling agent. Mir. Esberington states tisant Uc
last bettween $S2o and $t.ooo by his travaller. and wrhen ha dis.
penscd with lt services. Syer went off to WVoodstock, Ont., and
lnducod Mlichael Gato~. anaîher steady, plading Engliali carpet
weaver, to moya ta St. Catharines and start a rivalry wlsh Ether-
ington. Gaies and Etherington, thosigh lang separated by tiae
and distance. bac! gone ta school sagethor as childrea;- but Sy-er
proved ta «ba tisa laga through wisosa influence thcy opcned on a
pallcv of not tho mast friendly rlvalry, ctiseu Gates bac! beau per-
suadaJ ta m)we ta St. Catharines. The latter's experienco. bow.evar. was sucb chart lie witisdrewv iroin the parsaersbip ha had
iormed wlth Syair. and retlrad a poor mans ta bis former bomne
ln 1'hiladelphia. wbare hlil. now warlcing as a jaurneyman
weaver. Meantima Syar lnduced ather parties ta take up tha para.
bic. ind woon blit~eci out int a new coacern callecl tUe Garden
Citîy Carpat Cza-npany. The talent hie displayed ln scrapiag
together. withoait capital. tbhe machine ry for tbis factory. tras worthy
ai a besser cause, but bere, as ail evecisi wais a third carpe! factory.
Buat the aend came. Tisa closiug up oi Ulr. Galesi' place was soon
folio wad by the finauds!l troubles ai IbIr. Ethering ton. and it vas
nos long bafore ail chat was visible ai the-' Garde n City *' carpet
worka w»s the nain*e on the plate glass Nvindaw ai the large oilice
on Ontario %tract. Tha cails ai local credi tors were nismerous and
urgent, buts Mr. Syer was ins the condition ai Abner Deano.Angel's
when struca with a chunk ai aId red sandsone-"« the subsequent
proccodiugs intcrested hlm no miore," =ae that shough lie may
have ', amild a sicly klnd ai imite." ho did nos " curi up on the
floor. Far front il. WVith an encrgy chtsa tould commnd
plaudts if exerted in a botter sphere. bc vlaîîed town àter town,
holding out litsering hapes oithe benafisof a big carpes factory. on
condition ai certatn boauffcsand exemptions. Strathroy, Gleacoe
Ikiwmnaavtlle and Oshawa were amorti the townsansd villages lhat
discussed chsose propositions. but Part Hope li beca dastined ta
capture tha prize. The bankrupt estate oi the Garden City Carpet
C,1. someow fi lnto tbo bands ai John Harvey, ai Hamilton. and
uaite this happecd it was laid chat S3yer b.d ruas agaînat a snag
tisat would undoubtedly stop has progress. How il bappened bas
not transpirei. but $ver managed ta ges tise machluery belonging
to the iactory loaded ou a schooner rran Part Hope Latar the
à.iaver la the broad lagoon probably

11i th tibminc n.on
Mnd lsi ah. ceffia; gae.

As al avertis 'Mr Sycr and is cargo arrived ln Port Hope.
v%%hem il as siacerely to ba Uopod the mistakes and maisfortunes ai
lias it In St Cathar-ines cr111 net bo repeated.

%Ir Etisclnso. cre leara, bas. during tisa prmsct rnonth.
been able ta rmhume operasions Frank Maguire, ta wbam hie bac!
assigne-i, bias sance die!, and hIr Etharington says ho lias hopes oi
gettaag she anachlnery irçoni tise creditars on sera'. that cvili enable
hinm te start ain.

S CAssL£Y. dry goals mechant, Mantreal, loit for £ngland
tbis monsls %.n an eascadai trip.

J E Nl,.Ltz'II. hat manufacturer. St. John*s. Que.. acconi-
pantel by his so.n Chalu as nu"' iu England on a business trip.

MEENT CANADJAN PATENTS.

Or INTXEUST TO Tili 'TEXTSLZ TRADES.

D. H. hIcKay. Toronto. lias patcnted a method or manufac-
turing jerseys. sweaters, etc-, tia collars af which are so affixed
tisant whcn turncd dawn outv' ardiy, as Il the fashion. the correct
side of the lcnltting il shown.

T. Barkcs', of Todmorden, Eng . has patcnted a suspender. ln
wblch the buttoned longues arc held apart by spriasgs, so as to holci
the garment divided ln Ill lengtb. asnd not creasod together as is
listant wlth ordlnary braces.

1. H. Ml<echnie, Granby. Que., bai patcnted a raabbcr over.
shoe baving a textile leg portion.

W. P. Beau, Sioncham, Mass., bas patented a rubber garment
for ladies' wear ln wot wcather.

G. WV. I3artman., Hamilton, Ont., bas patcntod a newy waistband
for trousers and overails. A guillet or pullf into which 15 sewn a
place af elastic, la; made to allow for the contraction of the waist.
band!, which Il formed with loase, elongated ends, fixed wlth buckle
and strap. s0 chat suspenders or a detachable boit are not required.

The DiI Spool Support Co.. Camden and Plilladeiphla, Penn.,
have patented a spool support for splnning mules. The support bas
a nearly horizontal arm. A druas il fixed on the bearings of the
fraspie with a spool suspended between the arma. The amis support
the major part af the weigbt of the spools.

B3. L. Armstrong, New Londan. Coln., lias patented an envol-
ope for eclosing a sicein of tbread. the envelope bcing doubled
upon ltsait, and having Ill end sSured together 'vlth the doubled
portion af the sltein.

W%%. D. Mitchell and J. Mitchell, af Toronto, have patented a
new waterproof fabric, consissing ai A patterned materiai plaeed
betwceen two layera of waterproof niaterial, the layer on the back
ai the niaterial belag opaque. and the one an the pattern side
transparent.

The Toronto Carpet Manuiacturing Comipany of Toronto have
patented a machine for cutting chenille clotli, consistlng of a frame
tapon which are fixed movable cutting dises whicli operate aver a
alidlng bcd plate on the fratri.

P. Ml. Hartpence. Harrison, O.. lias patented a window curtain
st.retthing franie.

J. J. hIclnerciey, Braooklyn, N.Y., bas patented a specisi corset
the feature ai whlch il a succession ai pleats in which are iaserted
steels. Thse comst Il formed -of ane or two main pieces folded
vertically as intervals and slsched togcther by a curved seani.

T. Laycoca. %Valliagborough. Eng. bas patented a style ai
lacing boots. corsets or other Jaced articles wlich conceals the
lace froni vie'i. To acconiphli this a holder is fixed inside the
article which maintains the lace in l,% piace.

. C. Bull. Pearia, Ill., bas patented a garnient protector. con-
lsting oi two sections ai material laccd together and haviag two
elongated cabs for attachment.

J. H. Tharber. Roseville, Ont., bas patented an adjustable bag
liolder, consiating ai a bottomiess bucbcet fixcd tapon a tripod and
having é& holder for the mouth ai the bag.

E. F. Haynes and T. S. Griesbach. Bjirmaingham,. Eag,, have
pateîîted a device for fastening boa!t laces wlthout tying. The
contrivance consista ai a metal loop fixod with clasping jaws. round
uvhicb the lace il wrapped.

R. B. RoGitRs & Ca., ai Winaipeg. are reported ta have pur-
chased the clothing stock ai Lang. Marphy & Anderson, aiseofa
wianipeg.

A rvaaat broce out at month in the Warren Chamnbers. Welc-
llngtan Street Est, Toronto. and ainong other damage. hurlat out
the firms of Edward Vahoaey. child=e's beadwear; A1. O.
Buchanan, manufacturera agent. and Arthur & Co.. whalesale dry
gooda. Thse issarance in mass cases a.lnost eqaai the damage.
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lemmeret/~iaeu~~
That fits us and our work. The marvellous changes %ve make in the color of goods,
the new life we add, the snap and freshness, ail sceni like sleight-of-hand.

Creating value by application of color is our particular business. Ail the pro-
ducts of the Icom, such as Serges, Foules, Estamenes, Beiges, Nun's Cloths, Crepons,
Soft Silks and Unioni Ribbons, Braids, Hose, Yarns, etc., are subject to newv effects at
our hands.

2,re- iar îw« x
Our men are artisans. WVe care not how faded or lifeless a piece of goods, we'l re-
juvenate it. The worse it looks when it cornes to us, the greater wiIl ho the improve.
ment. We finish when finishing 18 required, dye when dyeing is needed, charge for the
work so little that it's like getting new goocis at 75 to go per cent. Iess than cost.
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IÀROr trÔTIïNg OF BVBRY DESCRIPTIOIN

4Z

SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Eablbd1810 MOORLAND AND ROUND HILL MILLS Jncorporated 1888

CLECKHEATON, ENGLAND

Lztrgest Manufacturers ln the World of

CARD CLOTHING
-voit CAICIIG-

Cotton, Wool, Wforsted, Silk
and other Fibrotas Materials.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Cround, Side-Ground, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With RARDENED and TEM9PERED Cast Steel Wire

PATF2NTMES AND MA&NUFACTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular, Fiat,
Round and Flat and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Samples, Prices and Testimonials on application

-AGc:1%TmS :FOR CA&«T.~. :

ROBERT & COMPANY, - - 356 St. James Street, MONTREAL
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DRY <IOODS BUYERS »4ROAD.

The !oliewing are somti o!th buyers in the dry gootis andi
idred trades iwhc>o arrivai in Englanti ha: been reporicd during
the past înenth: A. Locb, Montreal: ; as. 'McDougal, ef J. %le-
Dougait & Co., Mantrcai; John Torrance. lientreai T. W. Wat-
kIds, Pratt & WVatkIns. Hlamilton. Ont.; L. H. Ingrani. Smallman &
Ingrani, London. Ont., lames A. Ogllvy, jun.. Ogilvy, Sons & Ce.,
Muontrent P'aul Camipbell, of Jolin Macdoanaldi & Ca., Tarante;
Samnuel 1liolay. Montreat. George Calbcck, W".auiýt.sk. Ont:
Chiarles Çockshull, Toronto S. C. I.acroix, a! Z. Paquet. Qucbcc;
J. T Lowry, Toronte; R. J. Tooke, Mantreal, G M Smnithi. G M-
Smih & Ca., Halifax,. &S.. Mr. Tackaberry, 'Mont rent, Chas.
Boistord, Tarante; T. P. l<!ngsrniil, London, Ont ; Robert blc-
Laren, St. Catharines, Ont.; Isaac Friedman. Montreal; A. M.
Vineberg, àlontrcal ; S. H. l3ethune, e! Gait liros, Montreat; C
E. Cerbonneau, Montreai . Walter Scott. of St John ; W. iM-c-
Master. Tarante; John Carsiey, Xentreal; Aiex. Aulti (irute with
W. R. Brock & Ce.), of Hutchison, Nisbet & Aulti, Tarante; C j
Catta, Juba CatIe & Ce, Toronto, G. D. MfcKay. Toronto; Jas.
Sutlhife, of SuiclT & Sons, Toronto.

The fallowing arriveti an their way ta Germany
MONTintAL..-A. IN. Ducketle. of Henry Morgan & Co.. G D.

à%cKay. o! John Murphy & Ca., andi A. P. Porter, a! S Carsley
ToROoiT.-G. W. lCenney, of W. A. Mfurray & Co. Geo-

Dean, ef the T. raton Ce.; NIr. Tacl<abcrry. o! Robert Walkcr,
Mr. Camipbell, a! Robert Simapson. T. C. Thanipson. af T. Thomp.
son & Son; jas. Sutcliffe. ef J. Sutclifle & Sons.

IAiitT0o4.-T. W. WVatkins. e! Trhomas C WVatlins; anti Mr.
Ingrani, of Srnailman & ingrani.

WVOOI)STOCî-Mr. %Viite, jr., of John Whlite & Ca.
BRA-iTFoRn.-M4\r. Crempton. a! Crompion, Appley & Co.
G UntLPI.- G. B. Ryan.

P5TEtIoto~.Mr.Gilchrist, of Hall, Giichrist & Co.
St. TitostAs.-MN. J. Mick!eborough.

Tuis Plymouth Rock Tailoring Ce. (J. C. Taylor, prop.>, iMon.
treil, assignet Iis mentît ewing $4.000.

FraA-ta GttnisAaT. praprittor o! the Dominion Quilting Ce.,
Mentreal, bas assigneti on te dcmand of S. Ackcrs.

R. B. Roasss & Co., '%Vinuipeg. have purchasei lte ciothing
stock of Lang, Morphy & Anderson, ef Winnipeg.

A virrs; thousanti dollar dry goods stock, in lte store of T.
Cole. Woodstock, Ont., wvas totally destroyeti by fire a few days ago.

Tts city counscil o! Sherbrooke have dccided ta allowv ten
ycars exemption frorn taxation te Walter l3lue's new sclotbiag
factary.

Tis retal dry gootis firrn a! C. Ross & Ces Ottawa, is being
turned inio a joint stock company, to bc entitled, 1C. Ross & Ca..
o! Ottawa. Ltd.'" The capital is $zSeoo, antd the firatt directors
are ta bus W. C. Bronsen, Charles Maguse, Denis Murphy and
Edwvart Scybolti.

1Tis ratienal dres 's for %voman," says a Western hurnorist. ',is
a1 pair of trouters. v-cry baggy ai the knees abnorrnally full at the
pistol-pocluets. anti considerably full tvhere yen strike a match. The
gaiement is cul d.ecolette ai flhc soutb cend, andth Ie bottanis tied
aroanth ie anl-s or knees te lceep the mice eut. You can't put It
over your hcaul like you do your shirt, ner around yen, like a corset,
but yen must sit an the flotor and pull il onjust asyou deyourstock-
ings. anc foot est a tirnein each compautrnent. Yon can easily tell
the righit side le have in front by the buttons an the neck-band.'

A PRLss despalch front Jackson, Tenu., says -« There is now
at the gin of the Whàite Drothere. in ibis city, an invention of an
Englishman. whicb. if report is truc, is the greatest discavery in
cotton machinery zince the invention of the catton gin. This in-
vention mill revolutionizs compressing. It haltes the cotton froni
the gin on aniron spindie, wintis fi like ballon, keeping the fibres
untangleti. compresses the cattan sei that a 5oa paunti bale is about
the size of a fleur barrel. fi is said colton compresseti by the aew
Invention ill bus wurth at leasi bal! a cent mare a pounti."

Tiii 1*tarbouch," or red (oz cap is the national %w.ar of iFgypt
and Turkey. They take thcir popular iame front Fez, in Nfnrocco,
wvhcrc. and nt Rabat, they tire largely made. Marty nte also wvovcn
at Tunis, but they arc scnt tu 7.aboriau ta be tlyed red. About
5So.o aire matnfactureri yeariy nt Rosetta. 'flle larger portion
aro, however, new made in Austria. clîicily at Vienna andi Strako.
nitz, fromn whcinco about s,ooa,ooo arc «t!nt nnnuaily te Consî-nti.
nople and Smyrna. The Tartar mercliant wviil \ýse.r a >ellOW fez.
flot r.-d.

MALCOLM iNCIiECII.Nir died at bsis home in Slierbrcxke on Clio
3oth uit . ai the ripe age of Si 'Mr. &MIlcechîiie %vas born in
Paisley, Scotianti, In z815. andi came b 'Montrent in VZtS3 Tiiero
ho starteti in business as a dry goods merchans *ITwo years later
hie sold out and moved te Shîerbrook<e, where tio carrieti on bu%iess
up to tho time o! lits death. 'Mr MIcKectiîîie*s (ailier wvaý a Paisley
shawvl manuifactsirer, and Isis first visit tu titis ca'ontry wns t0 intro*
duce these *oods on ibis sidu of the watcr The dccascil gentle.
mans family. wvbich suirvivees him. consists of lits tio.four
daughtcrs andi two sons. one daotcr is marriet u L. % l3aylvy,
dry gootis iùerchant, wvbe succecede t lie bi,.lncss of li D)
Morkil & Sons.

Tiiit natives of thes Nicobar IIes have a pcrfcct pasion for
hats. T.tey delight in passessing them a hundreti apicce if Possible.,
in fact, the grenier the mais tic more bats bias he Second -lianti
bats are greatly preferreti tu new unes, tlie latter being regarded
wvilb suspicion anti disfavor. Titis craze for lints is so ttell ltnown
that traders (rom Calcutta malte anual excursion% tu the Nicobars
tvith whole cargues of ld liais. whlich ticîy barter for cocoalluts,
the only product o! importance o! ihese Islanids Tfli native swells
wvihl give a fabulous price (in cocoanuts) for a tait %iite hat %villa a
black band., sixty to sixty.fivo gooti nuis being tbe orclinary price
Intense excitement pervades the igland i te te ide ih gaing on

A CONStIRsusLE imlproClnent lias been efleCCtet in flae pro.
duction o! Turkcy reti by the intà duction ias commerce o! a oew
soluble soap rccntly patenîed in Gerniny andi Ausîria. being a
compoundi product o! suiphonaieti est. alkali, atit aluiion Iliis
soap. it is saiti, ciTecha oiling andi mordanting in a single operation.
thus saving îxtuch trne anid labor, wvithotit any interferene ttiilà
the quality of tlie color. The bleachect goois, thhorouglily svaslied
are padded, or in aoy otiier convenient mnier impregnateti wiuli
thec solution. wrell squczed. and thco reýpe.teclly rn tîtratîg a
solution of anirnonia sait untit tiîey cease 10 smeil of frec ammionia.
Tbcy -are then reli washed and are ready for clycing. Carbonate.
phosphate, or chienidu are most siaitable, or a mixture of iliese saIs
may bus employeti. To 5o lit. oftwater 15 l<s. of soali art~ requlirci;
the batlh is kept on andi madie up froîn time tu lime. For prninig
purposes the soap solution la tbickencd %%lits animnal glue. lking
strongiy aikaline. titis new soap ia>' also serve othcrttisc in dis.
charge or rcsist styles.

A Co.%IroslTbo, lias lateiy been broiîgbt to notice in the te.'tîil
organs designedti 1 impart a siîicy appearance tu !abri't. the com-
position. it is claimcd. ltying the downy fibres, giving btrengtti tu
the yarn. facilihating wcaviiig, andi insuring a giossy Iinib to lthe
wvovcn cloili. The composition is produceti by boiling ane bushel
of flaxseed in twenty.!our gallons o! watcr unjil it lias evapoXratcd
tn tventy.three gallons. by tthich lime a thick liquid isl forniedtlitis
bcbng strained i n a sicre andti ien througb a clatî t u reniuve ail
forcign matter. SitScn ounces of Icelanti moss are boililinb five
quarts o! water andi straineti. andtihe two liquitis arc mixed tlior-
oughly togethcr in tlie proportion of one quart of tht, former to one
pint of the latter . ane ounce et wrhite vegutable wax anti one bal!
ounce of spernaceti arc dissolved in two ttine giasses o! boillng
trater. titis being stirred ino lthe liquiti uhen hiot. andi, %fier wcl
mixing andi allowing te cool. bai! a wioe glass of streng liqisor arn-
menia is atitîcti t ireu plats o! the liquid a.n dl thorouighly stirrcd.
WVhen in is finislaodl condition the compos-ition is put ino :bize o!
flour or otber farina commonly crnploye<l for drcbJng >arrn-s or
tbreads for weaving. in tic proportion ti! about twu.nty t'r thirty
v.ioe giasses o! the former tu tent galions o! the latter, accorulîng te
thc fabric to bc ireaîtd.
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Tînit Ilasil ry <.oods %sncialton. af Nloutreal. wii isaid a
picinic b I etAl. opposite St John's. Quc . an the 31st1111sY

?%iiçfîqsmus' & Co. ofn Toronto. hiave purchascd lthe stockt of
lise Colonial >Mnîafactu rng 7o lit Auctiail. ai So cents an thse
dollar

E. () Callaghian. relait dry gods mercharst, Cornwall. bits
become fin.aiiy cmbarrasscd rIsc liabtiliies arc $gooosand lise
nomsinal avicis $i.i.oa. An extension of tweive montits has been

. 'iiîn u-ses vf iltiminum do net scenm tu have been exhaisted
yet. Il i% nlu%% .oming inla tuse in the decoratian of wvall impers.
înany beausiutit c-,ncelt!oiib being aisown iu %vhieis this metl i s a
ctlis%pictous figure

*Fîîui wra% ing of cotton ciuth lu Cyrrece appears la bc maing
jie-grc%à. fur Greel. picce g,.>Js a~re ieginning lu be expcrted ta
Tuelcey andi othrr markets. Tisey are weit made, chcap. asnd dur-
ablie Tishe -Soctié de Tisage le Phalère~ -dclared a divldend af

sn Me cent la<t ycar

Tin empiaycs of John Calder & Co., whaiesale clothing manu-
facturers, Hiamiton, hall a vcry successfui picflic 10 Niagara Falls,
on the 13th lnst.

MAX F itAsiiiititG. auner of lthe new Globe Rîibber l'actor>',
Queisc, bas returned frcm Manchsester. Eug., wvisere lie spent soma
elght wvcks. isiring aid. exporicnced bauds, to add la tisa staff.
Nit. Frankcnbceg bas 4oo people in bis shop.

THE CROMPTON LOOMS.

Tise great manufacturing faciliýes af tisa Cromptan Loom
Wor<s have been ws±iI emplayed ln meeting tise deuiand for their
celebraL*.. ingrain, Art Squarc and espiolstery looms. Their ncw
Ingralu iomn is a wondcrful exaniple cf inventive and mecisanicai
ablity. and their Art Square ioom holds an especiaiiy higis position
l tisslaneoaiweaving. Thiscruphclstery ioom.w vi tpraved bax

exAmple, is anather notable succes, cambiusing isigis speed witis
nice adjustment.

W. bave the fotlowtug*slsea cf

Robb-Ariustrong Engiles
roady for tînul$Mtai dlivery:

10, 1., 2ý0, 30, 60, 80, 100, 12,,
1-10 ai J 1-4 orse 1potver

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD.

lA Wii.q.l N aP.4.ssur~ ls

A nwIW'I ivnî. RICE WATERPROOF
BICYCLE CAPE aq a vaiusat.ir sdsssîs 1<, the
Clr.i' wazdiole.. Ti. capeo cýu le foide.j s»,. a

1,,. i l àr-e l e.ir.sa.î.. s.. nichlr.e e .r-,uud waist
i. ,.siss,î~,.uc.s akesthea place .1 tise

tI(>N%. ~ l' itu.s.sa Ita... &'IA

ao RAILWAY
ONGUI DE1113 éâNftA

as. OMINIONQAZETIEER
PRuOC. 30. IeUguo Oy"Lv. suiseN.11.8O.

CHAS. E. STANFIELO
TRURO, N.S.

WGOLEN AND KNIT 6OG0S
CARDIIOAN .IACKKTS' asit LtE

YýRMOUTU WODIEP MILL C0., ttd.

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc,
YARMOUT14. Nova Sotla

.A,%. A. C'a-,r.îK lit Co.,.4Seinu Agenta
.MONTItKAI. anil TORIONTO

MONTREAL ail VAECOIJVER, I..

SOMMCE 000DB:
White Swiss Spot MuslIns
Blaok and Colored Satin Ribbons
Jusi b baud. Fuit assortment.

l.arre Ciearins Lines lu
CKNýý OUTTON 000DBS:

llrisiAI $Mali Check Oinlsai
Fiazîneletle Sktrtiigs
CeInIties andl Cotton Crepona

Full &toek of

PRIESTLEY'S SERGES AND CRI VRRMTE
Jous openesi.

Our traveites aie nôw thowving complete rangea
ci Fait Samplaes lni

Imported and Canadian Goods

Curtis

Danmptr
-ReeuI&tor

Conistruction,
Retllale, a,,4
Ciose-worll,>..
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one poutd aîeaum presure.
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D'ESTE & SEELEY GO.,
New York*. z% Liberty Si.

Chicago. ait "akg St

CHAS. FE TAYLOR,
Scarcessor te ilurgeàa Cop Tube Co.

Mfanailacturer of

Cop TUBES
48 Custom Hlouso st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

E. W. MUONE & G.
646 arag St - montru].

TRLZXZNGB

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

G. B. FRASER,
3 WeIllngton Street East
TORONTO

REPEMNTMlG
Mouireal Woolen Mill. Mortreal; Naps. Tweed,

i3lankets. &c.
Miller Bros & Co., Montroat Paper Coliars and

Cuits.
A. G. V'an Rtmoud'a Sens. Seafklab Ont.; Tweeds

and lLtolTes.
C. Il. & A. Taylor. Galc2r. near liodJershed. Eng.;

Fancy' Tweeds.
Ily. Langley & Co., Htuddersfield; Worsted Coat.

James ttotdaworth, tppethead.Ntili,, liudI.neraid;
%Vocteu & Cotton Cars Clothing

Peler lkenbrusb & Co.. Eibeg lid. Germany
Buttons. Braidr. &c.

S. B. Siseriti & Co., Cotton Broicora, Jackson.
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Seiling D. Morrice, Sons & Co.,
Agn% Montreal and Toronto

You Want a Canoe
OR ROWBOAT

WE HAVE THEM
in &Il sime, and at prices which wiIli make you buy.

THE CANÂBIAN CAN(IE COMPANY, Liffied
Box 107, PZTERDORO, ONT.

Bond samp for Catalogue and mention this paper.

Sec titat <tLU g/oir

UINEN THREAD' O

SNOE THREAD

tld is TruZc larc

IT 1$ 0

ALII LYS

THOS. SAMUEL & SON, SOLE AGENTS
M St. Ut-lis Stret-t, Moctitrteal
"2 -1e183nrion Street Wet Toronto
i73 SL l'aller Streeut. 01.1.111".

TULL STOCK OAiIRUZD AT P.AOH AfDflEttB

GUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
An efficient
staff of
Trained
Inspectors

Prevention
of Accident
Our

iWhen were
your boilers
last
inspectei P

Are 1 hE Yin
safe
working

-* ~-* ---"-orcier l-'G.C.ROBB CHIEFENGINEER
A.FRASER Src.TREs HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

MONTREAL OFFICE - Rooin 222, Board of Trade Building,, MONTREAL
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CLOTHINGn

English Oak
Flexifort
Cotton and Linen
Natural Rubber
Vulcanized Rubber

Send In yourorders e

AI] CJothin~
ground..

arly.

The J. C. McLaren Belting Cou

SAJ'UEbo 6AWSON & SONS, LEEDS

8peclai Machlnery for the
%nILIK MAU.L' i

Good's Patent Combined Hackling
and Sproading Machine

Patent Âuto=Utc Spinng Franies
irnproved Laying Maoh3nou

and athet 3.icekial ii.il hinmr fit tiie
manutture of Rope y'arns

ROI" malkors oir
Bolliuis Paient sack-&Wlng macbhmus

Brmenll's Paient Mw1tun and L.AfIn
mocb1nm for Twines

(ourtesi %leitai. Iundon. ist t.rMI,1 medai.
agi% .*.b'. hite Mleurt. Ms.uIii-:. t>I1dona

et 11,'nu, %r aena, sm?9, I irabett AwaxJ. 'hlit

taard %Ieu lWlAurne. 9ý.ý.

Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes
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WRITE TO THE NEW TORONTO WOOL STOCK C0.
(ALFRED PARIKER, Sole Proprietor>j.>A 1()N JMAFG. CO.C). . PARR.E an$ger W. 9. PAR. ohue ut
NEW TORONTO, ONT.
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FOIR CARDED WOOL STOCIS AWD QBéADE SPMOIALTIZ3
ini Carbonized ana Hana-scaame& StockWorsted Knitting and Fillgoring Yarns The uieeora& w re cnh contra of

1 Ith h oav y W ooloi, M nutaotwrin s i d i r n . En land.

Schofield W OOlen CO.-..* CîU A~Iaet andi Hosiery Yarns
L.adies' and Cents' UnderwearO SHA-VVA, ONT. f !'STOI' SHIVim A SI'ECIALTY.

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
go liai ee i-t,,,orfertg> atdept«tI to> kktIl ia t I, of IVoulest. Cotton andl Wursted Fabrct. Fancy Cotton, etc., etc.
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